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Pampa ISD tax hearing 
set for 6 p.m ., tonight

A public hearing on the 
pn>pt>sed tax rate for Pampa 
independent Scht)ol District 
(PISD) is set for 6 p.m., 
tonight.

PISD's Board of Education 
will meet at 5:30 p.m., 
tonight, in the Carver Center 
Conference Room, 321 W. 
Albert.

After hearing an Academic 
Spotlight and considering 
bids for custodial and com-  ̂
puter items, the btiard plans 
to open the meeting for com
ments from the community 
concerning the proposed 
$1.52 per $1(K) valuation tax 
rate.

Schrxil officials recommend 
a five cent increase in the tax 
rate to offset the nearly $20 
million drop in property val
ues fmm 1999.

The board appmved a $19.4 
million budget at its meeting 
Aug. 24.

After the public hearing, 
bi>ard members plan to take 
action on the proposed lax 
rati*.

Other items included on the 
agenda I hursday are consid
eration (>f a*gistering Pampa 
Learning Center as an alter
native campus with the Texas 
Education Agency (TEA). 
This is done annually.

A personnel session and 
administrative reports are 
also scheduled to be heard.

Homa C. Grant, 93, hard
ware business owner.

Edward Keith Payne, 71,
lawyer.
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Assault leaves two critically injured
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A Pampa woman and man a*mained in 
the intensive can* unit of an Amarillo hos
pital this morning after being beaten 
Wednesday night. Another Pampa man 
was being i|uestioned in connection with 
the beatings.

Stephanie Lynn Nunley, 26, 345 Miami, 
underwent surgery this morning at 
Northwest Texas Hospital emergency 
unit for head injuries suffered 
Wedni*sday night at her home.

Porfirio Huerta “j.R." Mi>reno jr., 56, 
91S N. Cray, was also treated early this

morning for head injuries he suffea*d 
when he was hit with a brick.

Both Nunley and Moreno were report
ed by police to be in critical condition in 
the intensive care unit at Northwest this 
morning.

Michael Anthony Moreni>, 27, 345 
Miami, is being held in Cray County Jail 
and being questioned in connection with 
the two assaults at preŝ . lime tixlay.

Authorities said Nunley was beaten 
with a board about 9 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home she shared with Michael 
Mi>a*no.

Officers said the younger Moreno 
walked from the Miami Street residence

to the home of his parents at 918 N. Cray 
and apparently confronted his father and 
threatened his mother and sister.

The older Moreno was hit in the head 
with a brick in the home befon* escaping 
out the back diH)r to his pickup.

Officers said they found Michael 
Moreno at the home on Ni>rth Cray about 
9:30 p.m. where they ordered him to lie 
down on the gn>und. Officers said he 
appeamd to throw si*mething in the 
shrubbery near the house, but mfused to 
lie down.

In the ensuing struggle, officers said 
Michael Moa*no suffemd a scrape above 
his left eye and complained of pain in the

finger of one hand. The younger hioreM) 
was taken to Pampa Regional Mbdical 
Center for treatment, then taken to Gray 
Ci>unty jail for ouestioning.

Officers said they later found a knife in 
the shrubbery.

Authorities said that while at his 
father's house, Michael Moreno reported
ly made a statement indicating that 
Stephanie Nunley was injured in ’ dead. 
Officers chc*cked the house on Miami and 
found her bleeding, lying in the shower.

Nunley was airlifted to Northwest' 
Texas Hospital by a LubbiKk emergency 
helicopter abi>ut 2 a.m.

(Sc-e ASSAULT, Page 2)

Rodeo group 
unveils plans 
for new pavilion
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Top O' Texas Rodeo 
AssiKiation members unveili*d 
plans to Pampa city commis
sioners tips week for building a 
$5t),(XX) outd(K>r pavilion at the 
n>deo gn>unds.

During the commi.ssion's 
work session Tuesday, Michael 
Craig of the Ibp O' Texas Ri>deo 
Association presented a blue
print of the pmposed building.

Neil Fulton and Jerry FiH>te 
alsi> represented the assiKiation 
at the meeting.

"We are proposing to build a 
covered pavilion for an outside 
dance flixrr during the n>deo," 
Craig explained. "It will be 
fenced off all anmnd it."

'  Craig said the 75-fiH>t by 1(K)- 
fiH)t building would be open 
with a metal riH>f. "Like what 
you have at Reca*ation Park, 
only larger," he said.

The nxleo assiKiation plans to 
erect the tailding west of the 
arena in one corner of a caliche 
parking area.

The decision to build the 
pavilion came after a miK'ting of

the rodeo association earlier this 
wiK*k, Craig said.

AssiKiation members original
ly planned to rebuild a donated 
barn at the site, but di.scovered 
after dismantling the bam that it 
w'ouldn'l work.'

"I think (the open-air pavilion) 
would help the dance crowd 
tremendously," Craig said, 
adding that because the Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion is sir hot, many 
pi*ople never go into the dance, 
but sit outside on pickup tail
gates "and have their own par
ties." He said be believed 
the building will éricoufágé 
more people to attend tJie nxJeo 
dances and that it will pay for 
itself in three or four years.

Fulton pirinted out that the 
building would be available to 
the public at a nominal charge 
during the year.

"We'll only use it three nights 
a year," he said. "If Pampa can't 
use it any more than that, we're 
blirwing $5(),(XX)."

City officials saw no problems 
with parking or utilities in liKat- 
ing the building at the propirsed 
site.

(SiK* PLANS, Page 2)

Choir benefit dance

- a * ^ ^

L;______________'* 1--.
(Pamp« Naws plMlo by O** Om  Laraawfa)

Pampa High School Choir members try out a spot on Cuyler Street for their benefit street dance set 
for 7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 16. Proceeds from ticket sales will be used to help fund the 
choir's spring trip to New York City. Tickets are $3 per person or $5 per couple. Dancers are, from 
left, Joanna Wheeley, Tyler Hudson, Kristen Stowers, Josh Gibson, Trevor Stowers and Meredith 
Hendricks.

Santacruz pleads guilty

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oaa Daa Laramora)
Top O’ Texas Rodeo memlMrs, Neil Fulton, standing left, and 
Michael Craig, standing right, present plans for an open-air 
pavilion at the rodeo grounds to Pampa City Commissioners at 
a work session this week.

Receives 8 years 
for manslaughter
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A Pampa man was si'iitonccd to eight years in 
prison tixlay on a manslaughter charge stemming 
fn>m a Christmas Eve shixiting in 1996.

Jesus Manuel Santacmz, 37, 838 Malone, plead
ed guilty to manslaughter in the shix>ting death of 
Pampa High Schoirl student Richard Lamont 
PnKtor, 18, of 1109 Huff Rd., four years ago in

Pampa. PixKtor was shot as he got in a car in 
soutneast Pampa on Christmas Eve 1996.

Santacruz had been convicted of manslaughter 
in the case, but the «>nvictii>n was overturned by 
the Seventh Court of Appeals in Amarillo in 1999.

Judge Steven R. Emmert also revoked 
Santacru/.'s pn>batior> on an unrelated weapons 
charge tixlay in 31st District Court.

Santacruz was found guilty of unlawfully carry
ing a weapon on a licensed premises in January 
1*W. His sentence was deferred and he was given 
thaK* years pn>batii>n, but on March 3, 1997, 
Santacruz was stopped by Texas Department of 
Public Safety tnxipers in Carson County and

(See SANTACRUZ, Page 2)

Miami ISD board cuts tax rate by two cents
MIAMI — The board of 

trustees for the Miami 
Independent Schix>l District 
voted to cut their tax rate this 
week.

Thi* ti>tal tax rate for the 2000- 
2001 schix>l year was cut about 
two cents from last year's 
$1.5267 pt*r $100 evaluation to 
$1.5(M719.

Miami Schixil Superintendi*nt 
Allan Dinsmon* said the cut in 
the tax rate was primarily due to

an increase in propi’riv evalua
tions.

get to si'nd that much 
down state," Dinsmon*

"We 
mon* 
said.

The Miami school district, 
under pn*si*nt state funding 
mandates, is si*nding abi>ut 56 
percent of thi* tax money collect- 
i^  in thi*ir district to tne Texas 
Education Agency for n*distribu- 
tion to pix)n*r schix»ls in the 
state. This year that will amount

to about $1.7 million.
In their n*gularly scheduled 

miK*fing Mi>nday night, the 
schix>l txxird si*t their mainte
nance and opi*rating lax rate at 
$1.476719, down fmm last year's 
$1.50. They si*t their inten*sl and 
sinking tax rate to pay off bi>nds 
at $0.028.

rhi' txxird was told that tax 
collections in August, which 
amounted li> about $4,(KH), 
bmught the fiscal year end total

colliKtion rati* to 99.6 percent. 
The fiscal year for tlx* district 
ended August 31.

As i>f Aug. 31, thi* district had 
a bank balann* of about $9(K),000.

In other business, the board 
was told that the average ci>st of 
lunch at schix>l was $1.54. 
Elementary students aa* chargi*d 
$l.fK). Secondary students arc 
charged $1.25 for lunch.

Alsi> discussi*d was thi* o>n- 
vention for schixrl bi>ard mem

bers Sept. 22 through 25 in 
Houston. Five of the seven 
Miami schiK>l board membeip 
will be attending.

TIh* bi>artl made no changes to 
senior trip pirlices or existing 
Texas AssiKiation of School 
Board policy updates.

Two teachers, representing 
Miami Independent School 
District teachers, were on hand 
to thank the board members for 
a supplemental pay increase.

Join the Chamber of Commerce ... call Clay Rice ai 669-3241
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PAYNE, Edward Keith — Memorial oeiebra- 
tion of life service, 7 pjn^ The Settegast-Kopf iCo.
Chapel, Sugar Land. 

PHILPOTT,

Obituaries
H O M ACGRA N T

Homa C. Grant of Pampac died Wednesday, 
Sept. 13̂  2QOOt at S t  Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle. Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Dumas Cemeterv’ at Dumas with
Mark Hill, grandson of the deceased, offkiatiiw 
and Lcmny Robbiirs. of Trinity Feilowship Church
ot Pampa, assisting. Burial will be under the direc
tion ot Boxwell Breathers Funeral Directors of
IXimas.

Mr. Grant was K>m Aug. 28, 1S07, at Golden in 
W'lxxl Counri; Texas. He had been a Dumas resi
dent t»>r S8 \-ears, rmn-ing trom Hall CtHintx; and 
rvliKattxi to Pampa tnvn Dumas five wars ago. He 
workixi tor Boxwvll Br\>thers Furniture arid 
Hardwam Store prior to establishing Grant's 
Hardw an* in 1‘>S7 which he owned-operated until 
n*tinng in l‘<72-

He served ixi Dumas Citx Council ar»d Dumas 
Planning CiMumission and was a member ot 
Ri'tarx Club and Ljons Club.

An avid Dumas High sports tan. he was hon- 
onxi b\ the Dumas hxitball team with his own 
parking space and b\ the high sctxxM baseball 
team with his own team iacket in l*iS2-

Surx Iv o rs  irrdude tixir daughters. Ian CV«ilar ĉ t 
Dumas, Wxnona Robirrson-Box and Shiriey Waller, 
Kith of Pampa, and Yvonne Fiill of Kilburn, La.; a 
sister. Billie Bolton of Faxetleville. Ark.; 10 grarrd- 
children: arid 17 greal-graridchildten.

The family rei]uests merric>riais be to Youth 
Center Fuiid in care of Triiiity Felkwvship ChuncK 
1200 S- Sumriet; Pampa. TX 790b5.

EDWARD KEITH PAYNE
SLEGAR LAND — Edward Keith Payiie, 71. died 

Tuesdav. Sept 12. 20000. of cancer. A memorial cel- 
ebratkin of lite service will be at 7 p.m. Friday in 
the chapel of The Setfegast-Kopf Co. at Siigar 
Cixx?k with die Rev. Bill Pimberton offidatirig. 
Arrangements are under the direction of The
Settegast-Kopf Co. of Sugar Creek in SuMr Larid.

1929, at Seminole,Mr Payne was Kim Feb. 23,
Okla.. to the late Ted Dewey Payne and Willie 
Linton Pa\ne. He attended schcxil in Pampa where 
K* met his teenage sweetheart, Helen Ruth 
Blixrker. He K*ld a bachelor of arts and a doctor of 
jurisprudence degree from the University of Texas 
at Austin. Fie worked for Allright Parking System 
as general aninsel from 19b3-68 and finished his 
career as senior attorney arxi secretary of Service 
Corporation International from w hich lie retired in 
Februarx' 1994 after 22 years of service. Following 
his retirement, he practiced law in Fort Bend 
Count!'. He K*longed to Houston Bar Assodation, 
Fort Bi*nd County Bar Assrxiation, Texas State Bar 
Assoaation and was a memK’r of Great Oaks 
Baptist Church of Richmond.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during the 
Korean War aKiard the destroyer USS Gurke 
\vK*re* K* attained tK* rank of gu r"‘*rs mate second 
c la s s . He remained in the Nav eserves for 30 
\ ears and was Kmorablv discharged with the rank 
ot lieutenant commander. Office of Naval 
Inleiligenct*.

Surx'ivors include his wife, Helen; his children, 
kare*n Ruth Payne, Steven Keith Payne, Lee 
F.dward Pay ne, all of Houston, and Marian Helen 
Pa\ne of Little Rivk, Ark.; two sisters, Kathleen 
Pa\ IX* Irvat of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Maxine 
Paxne Newton of Derby, Kan.; two brothers, 
Phillip Pavne of Abilene* and Kenneth Payne of 
t.ranburx; his grandchildre*n, Kyle Evan Payne, 
Ia\ lor Frin Pa\ ne, Kavla Lynn Payne and Brandon 
Mich.x*! Paxne, all of Houston; and numenius 
nitxt*s and nephews, cousins and friends.

I K* famiK re*e]uests memorials K* in lieu of flow
ers to tjreat Oaks Baptist Church Building Fund, 
7101 FM 27S9, Richmond, TX 77469; or to 
Monten*! Bax Aquarium, 886 Cannerx’ Row, 
Monten*!. CA 9,3940.

Visitation will K* fmm 6-9 p.m. today at TK* 
Sc*ttc*gast-Kopf Co.

BRANDON ANDREW WOLFE
Brand' >n Andre*w W'olfe, 2.3, of Pampa, died 

Sunday, Sc*pl. 10, 2000. Graveside services will K* 
at 10 a m Fnda\ in Memorx'
C.ardens Cemeterv with Tim 
Walker, minister of Marx Ellen 
and Harx e*ster Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will K* under 
tK* direction of Carmichac*!- 
Whatlev Fuñera’ Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. VVolte was K*m Julv 11,
1977, at Pampa and had Kx*n a 
lifekmg Pampa re*sid**nt He w as 
a memKT ot Calvarx Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son. ZacKrx' Andrew Wolfe 
of Pampa; his pare*nts, Flovd and Bettv Wolfe of 
PamfMi; two bn>tK*rs, Marcus Wolfe of Kansas and 
ChrwtopKf Wolfe of Ccxx*s Bay, Ore*.; and a grand- 
nvither, Loreta IX wn.

The Kxiy will not K* availabk* for viewing.

Sheriff’s Office
Gray Ownty SK*nff's offia* reported tK* fol

lowing arrests dunng tK* 24-Kmr period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

Wednesday, SepL 13
Michari Dallas HagU*. 16, 411 W. 17th, was 

arrcalad cm diaq^rs of sppeding, issuaixe of a bad 
dwek and ihK ft

LyiM DaniHs, 36, Amarillo, was am*sted 
a o t unlawful restraint.

Vi, Davis Motel, was 
on Cheisaacif disorderlv conduct.

linreno, 2 ,̂ 34S Miami, was 
if ewault causing serious K kJ-

i^ M u ry  m I Niipell^F
•D liU ,4KliB»S. Christy, was arrested 
g o m O a c t ,  iamtly member.

cm

f  ■ #■

ANNA MARGUERITE PHILPOTT
MIDLAND — Anna Marguerite Philnott. 85,

e mmieat
Arma Marguerite —  Interment 3

p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.
WOLFE, Brandon AiiKlre*w — Graveside ser- 

vices 10 a.m., Memory Gardens Cemetery; Pampa.

died Sundag Sept. 10,2000, in a nursing 1
Midlarui. Memorial services 
were Wednesday in Manor Park 
Chapel with the Rev. C  Lane 
Boyd officiating. Interment ivill 
be at 3 p.m. Friday in Fairview 
Cemeteiy at Pampa with the 
Rev. Todd D^ess, of Hrst United 
Methcxlist Q ru r^  officiating.

Mrs. Philpott was bom 
Oct. 12, 1914, at Wheeler; to 
John Ficke and Harriett 

Elizabeth McBee Ficke. She was reared and edu
cated at Wheeler. She was a member of the 
MetKidist Churches in Miami aiKl Pampa prior 
to jirining First United MetKxIisl Churen of 
Midland in April 1993.

^ ie  was preceded in death by her husband, Jim 
Philpott; her father, John; her mother, Harriett; 
her brother. John Ficke; three sisters, Leona Hall, 
Silva Dillard and Fay Gwyn; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Survivors include three sisters, Lois Poe, Bessie 
Clark and R'rrol Voliva; and several nieces aiKl 
nephews.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24 Kxiis ending at 7 
a.m. Uxday.

Wednesday, Sept 13
TK* front passenger window of a 1991 Cadillac 

was broken out in the 600 block of Warren.
A purse containing $480 in cash and $242 in 

mcHiey orders w*as taken in the 700 block of 
Browning.

Neighbors complained of loud music in the 
1100 block of Vamon.

An injured prisoner was taken to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center for a scrape over the left 
e\ and pain in a finger.

A Pampa woman was reported beaten in the 
300 block of Miami.

A Pampa man was reported beaten in the 900 
block of North Gray.

AK>ut $500 dollars in radios and art supplies 
was reported taken from Pampa High School.

A televsion set and VCR was reported taken in 
tK  500 block of Starkweather.

Ambulance
Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded to 

tK  following calls during tK  24-K ur period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wedne^ay, SepL 13
10:38 a.m. -  Amobile iCU responded to Pampa 

Regional Medical Center (PRMC) and transport
ed one to Northwest Texas Hospital (NVVTH), 
Amarillo.

8:03 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to tK  
1200 block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

9:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 900 
block of North Gray and transported one to 
PRMC.

9:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to tK  300 
block of Miami and transported one to PRMC.

11:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to tK  
200 block of Canadian and transported one to 
PRMC.

Thursday, SepL 14
12:20 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to iK  

1200 block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

12:59 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to BSA-West, Amarillo.

1:44 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to NWTH, Amarillo.

Sheriff’s Office
Pampa Fire Department responded to t K  fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, SepL 13
4:16 p.m. -  Two units and six firefighters 

re*sponded to a smoke smell at a business in tK  
8(K) block of W'est Foster. T K  odor was caused 
by a bad light ballast.

7:46 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighteres 
resfKinded to a gas odor in t K  2300 block of 
Navajo.

7:57 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded to a grass fire in t K  1400 block of 
South Barnes. A 50-foot area was burned.

11:23 -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded to a medical assist in t K  300 block 
of Miami.

Thursday, SepL 14
12:55 a.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 

ri'sponded to a standby for Lifestar Klicopter 
at One McMical Plaza.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SANTACRUZ had been arrested with Santacrux and dunged
Bed mat

arrested for possession of a oontroUed‘substance, 
cocaine.

Gray County Attorney Todd Alvey, representing 
me state in the case this m ocnii^ said this was a 
violation of Santacruz's probation.

Judge Emmert ordered Santacruz's probation 
revoked and ordered him to serve tK  weapons 
violatian sentence to run concurrently wim tK  
manslaughter sentence.

In tK  case sgainst Santacruz tK t was over
turned, a five-woman, seven-man all white Jury 
took about six hours to fiitd Smtaoruz guilty of 
mamlau{^iter and about 10 minutes to impose tK  
maximum sentence of 20 years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

wim murder in Proctor's deadr, testified 
Santacruz fired tK  bullet tK t killed i K  Pampa 
High School senior.

DeLeon testified that Ouistnutt Eve, 1996, K  his 
wife and dieir 8-yearold dauditer were driviiw 
home from visitiiw relatives when a car began fol
lowing them. M Leon said K  stopped at

,  0  S S  _ S  ... S _  A S A  ^ .^4 mSantacruz s house < 
ler ou t SHitaoruz \ 
two men i
following DeLeon. T K  Cadillac stopped dmut a 
block away. DeLeon stopped his pickup behind tK  
car.

Smitacruz got out of t K  trade and was standhig 
beside it wim die passeng^ side door open when

*T K t appellant dischaiged tK  bullet diat killed 
Proctor was not in muai dispute,” t K  appeals
court noted in their opinion.

In tK  appeal defanse lawyer Gene Thompson 
said tK  original trial court erred in allowing tK  
state to interject evidence of other crimes arid 
wrongs. T K t evidence consisted of testimony diat 
tK  Santacruz abused his wife, dealt drugs and 
failed to pay child support.

T K  appeals court ruWd tK t tK  trial court erred 
when it allowed tK  state to submit such evidence.

During tK  original trial, Richard DeLeon, w K

a man came running at diem from tK  Cadillac; 
DeLeon said. '

DeLecm said K  ducked down in tK  seaL T K
track, which was in reverse, b ^ a n  to move, 

• Santacruz. DeLeon said KDeLeon said, burn] 
heard two shots. Santacruz got back into tK  
pickup and t K  pair drove back to Santacraz^s 
nouse.

Pampa police said diey were called to an address 
on A lK rt a few minutes K fore  midnight
Christmas Eve, 1996, where they found Proctor 
slumped over dead in i K  front seat of a Cadillac
sedan.

National Guard to align with Army
By ROBERT BURNS 
AP MilHaiy Writer

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) — T K  
Army's eight National Guard 
com Kt divisions will for die first 
time K  aligned vrim active-duty 
Army corps, to focus their train
ing on specific wartime and 
other missions, Gen. Eric 
Shinseki, tK  Army chief of staff, 
said today.

T K  change, which Shinseki 
announced at a meeting of tK  
Nationa] Guard Association of tK  
United States, will further erode 
tK  notion that Guard members 
are mere "weekend warriors" 
with little chance of shipping out 
for war.

T K  change reflects Army lead
ers' seardi for ways to make better 
use of tK  National Guard at a 
time when tK  active-duty force is 
stretched thin by a variety of 
peacetime missions at home and 
abroad.

"These alignments vrill bring us 
to a level of readiness we always 
talked about getting to," Shinseld 
said.

Aligning a Guard division widi 
an Army corps, such as tK  1st 
Corps, based at Fort Lewis, WasK, 
is d^gned to allow tK  guards
men to focus their training on spe
cific potential comKt situations. 
T K  1st Corps, for example, is 
focused on reinforcing tK  perma
nent U.S. contingent in South 
Korea if war with tK  North 
breaks out.

T K  new arrangement means 
members of National Guard com
K t divisions are more likely to K

called on not only for major wars 
but also as rotation units for 
peacekeeping operations in places 
like Bosnia and Kosovo, according 
to Army officials w K  discussed 
tK  matter on condition they not 
K  identified.

T K  change does not make 
National Guard divisions a part of 
tK  Penti^on's official war plans, 
which are written by tK  crimmaiv 
ders in chief, or CINCs, of comKt 
commands like U.S. Cdntial 
Command, whose area of res^on- 
sibility includes tK  Persian Gulf. 
A QNC could call on a Guard 
division, however.

T K  Army National Guard has
360.000 members in 3,200 units in 
2,700 communities across tK  
nation.

T K  active-duty Army has
470.000 members.

Shinseki said tK  35th Infantry 
Division of die Kansas National 
Guard is being aligned with tK  
Army's 5th Corps, whose opera
tional focus is Europe. T K  35th 
will K  "teamed" widi Fort Riley, 
Kan., home of active-duty 
brigades of t K  1st Infantry 
Division and t K  1st Armored 
Division.

Also part of tK  5lh Corps team 
will K  two separate National 
Guard brigades, tK  256th 
Infantry Brigade of die Louisiana 
National Guard and t K  278th 
Armored Cavalry Regiment of tK  
Tennessee National Guard.

Shinseki said tK  1st Corps at 
Fort Leivis, Wash, will K  aligned 
with diie 40th Infantry Division, 
also known as t K  California 
National Guard and t K  3rd

Corps, based at Fort Hood, Texas; 
will be paired with three National 
Guard divisions: die 49th
Armored Divisian of Texas, IK  
34th Infantry Divisiim of 
Minnesota and tK  38th Infantry 
Division of Indiana

I K  18th Airborne Coqx, based 
at Fort B r i ^  N.C, dso will K  
aligned wilhairBC National Guard 
divisidns. They are die 2Bdi 
Infantry Division of PennsylvaiBa 
dre 42rid Irifaritry Division of New 
Yrnk, and t K  29di Infantry 
Division of Maryland.

Leaders of die National Guard 
have been pressir^ for tK  Army 
to more fuUy integrate tK  active 
and reserve parts of tK  service. LL 
Gen. Russeli C  Davis, chief of tK  
National Guard Bureau, raised die 
issue during a ^eech Wecbiesday 
to tK  Nadond Guard Association 
of tK  United States in Atlantic 
City, N.J.

"It can only improve our readi
ness and our training,'  ̂Davis said 
in remarks prepared for deHvery. 
"We will provide an expanded 
capability to tK  Army that win far 
exceed its modest cosL"

There has long been tension 
between ^  active-duty Army 
and Hs reserve component over 
dialing resources and dedskm- 
making authority. Recently, for 
example, tK  Nalioiial Guana coiti- 
plained that its UH-1 Huey K B- 
copiers are tapid^ approadartg 
obsolescence tnat moderniza
tion dollarB have gone moady to 
tK  active-duty fleet
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PLANS
'They'll just need to submit it 

like any new building in tK  
city," said Ridiard Morris, Public 
Works director.

Pampa for tK  rodeo grounds. He 
recommended t K  mtilding K  
donated to t K  dty and then 
leased hack to tK  assodation in
tK  same way.

Lane said he would prepare a
new lease or addition to die i

Q ty Attorney Don Lane said 
tK  rodeo assodation presendy 
has a lease with t K  City of

le pre
sent lease to indude tK  building 
for commissionets to consider at 
a future m eetit^

Authorities said today that s K  
was airlifted to t K  Amarillo hos- 
\»tal after her medical condition 
was stabilized at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center tor 
extensive head it^uries. Officials 
said s K  appears to have suffered 
several fradures to die sfculL 

J.R. Moreno was transported 
Iw Metro/Rural Ambulaiioe to 
the Amarillo hospitaL

City Briefs
T K  Pampa News is not responsible ior tK  content ot paid advertiaeiiiCTt

BLUE STUFF Pain Manage
ment Center- arthritis, sports re
lated, carpal tunnel, migraine, 
toothaches or any kind of pain, 
recommended by doctors. Pro
fessional & amateur athletes. No 
Rx or appt. necessary. Free sam
ples A treatment. 109 W. Foster; 
669-1442.

HOMECOMING MUMS and
Garters. Beautiful and reasona
ble. Twice Is Nice.

CAR WASH, SaL KFJO a jn . 
Coronado O r.. Youdi Survival 
Boxing d u b . Proceeds to pur
chase boxif^ equip, for die ktds

JIM 'S  SMOKEHOUSE, 669- 
2363. Custom Catering. BBQ- 
steak, smoked meats by i K  
pound, for parties A hondays. 
SmokedrI beef Jerky.

CRYSTAL FASHIONS, 1617 
N. Hobart, 50'^ sale Thurs. A Fri. 
All C lolK s and Shoes.

wwwatop/rapcxnm

LIVE CCXJNTRV music by 
Borderline, SaL 16th, at Dollies 
Place, 2122 Aloock. Aoceptii^  
BookingB for your holiday par
ties. M iK  6M-I241.

W HITE DEER Lm I
112 S. Cnylcc 
Ranger; 2 p jn .r ITA

Weather focus
PAMPA -  Surmy today nvith a 

high in die low 90s and north
west winds at 5 to 15 mph, 
becoming northerly at 10 mph in 
tK  afternoon. Clear tonight with 
a low of 55 to 60. Surmy Friday 
with a high in t K  mid 80s and 
south-southwest winds at 5 lo 15
mph. d e a r  Frkhw night with a 

mid-SOK. Saturday'slow in tK
high win K  in i K  low 90e. H m

and meav w
overnight row, 65.

STATEWIDE-  
t K  Texas coast's turn on 
Thursday for rainfall, with 
showers and thunderstonns 
developing in i K  Coastal Hainan 

Triggered by a tropical wave; 
storms lined me Gulf of Mexico 
and inland to Beeville and 
Brenham, with

93

It wa

between Matagorda Bay and Rwas61 
Corpus ChrislL at D afcart; 76 at H  P ig  and BO

More scattered storms moved at GaIvcJloaL R iam  72 
into North Texas with some brief Angelo, 
but heavy downpours and Georgetown and 
strong winds. Winds vwese "

No rain fefl, however; at at leas than 15 
Dallas-Fort «Vorth International RahJiy fog 
AirpofL iK  measurirg station Houston atea and in die 
for North Texas diat was m oviig Southeast Texas pines, 
into its 76th day without area- Daytime hfHw throagpi Friday 
aurabfe rainfal on Thursday. T K  wcae expected to cs^ge fsom die 
no-«ain streak aumasses the pae- nrid-BOb in dte m sdi to itear lOD 
vious iccord of 9B days; set in 
1934«dt9Sa Lows

Most rain fcB ahmgand soidh SOstoTBs. 
of a fine from Qel
Waxahadrie to icxartcana. in Son« Ttaat̂  uM k a  
Stanns catfier north of D d  K o  chance of 
and near
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MISSING O N  I K  2200 block 
Sumnec female Mack (fillfe bit of 
white on front) Sehnauaeg about 
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Calendar of events
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 
a.m.'U p.m. Monday-Friday. For more information, 
call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays at 520 W. l^gsm ill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
If interested in the ADHD/ADD Sport Group call 
Connie at 669-9364.

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 
Kentucky (across from Albertson's) meeting sched
ule — seven days a week — two meetings a day — 
noon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday noon meetings are non-smoking. For 
more information, call 665-9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Women's Support Group for Child Manamment 
o ffm  parenting skills to assist parents and children 
in dealing with anger and behavioral issues result
ing from peer pressure, sibling rivalry, family vio
lence and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 P-m. 
Thursdays. For more information, call Tralee Crisis 
Center, 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI 
SOCIETY

Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets 
the second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at 
Austin Elementary School. For more information, 
contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

MONTHLY GOSPEL SINGING 
First Pentecostal Holiness Church, 1700 Alcock, 
hosts a Gospel Singing from 2-4 p.m. every second 
Sunday of the month. Pastor Albert Maggard and 
the congregation of First Pentecostal cordially 
invites the public to attend. Singers and musicians 
from area churches participate in this informal con- 
gremtional singing and enjoy various special vocal 
and instrumental presentations.

ALIBATES FLINT QUARRIES 
Alibates Flint Quarries National Monument and 
Lake Meredith National Recreation Area will offer 
tours by reservation only beginning Tuesday, Sept. 
5. To see one of the most significant archeological 
resources in the North American continent, visitors 
can call (806) 857-3151. Park officials will be offer
ing special ptopam s to celebrate Texas Archeology 
Month in October.

SENIOR 2001 T-SHIRTS 
The last chance to purchase Senior 2001 T-shirts 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 19. Shirts will be on sale 
before schooL during lunch and from fourth block 
to 4 p.m. in the front foyer at PHS. The T-shirts 
range in price from $12-514 and long-sleeved shirts 
are available for $17-518. Shirts can be ordered via 
mail by sending an order form to Jan Chambers, 
1824 l ia ,  by Sept. 19. Seniors need to stop by the 
order d e ^  and check to make sure their names are 
correct for printing on the shirts. Proceeds will go 
towards the All-Night Patty in May.

HIGH PLAINS FALL CLASSIC 
RANCH RODEO

The la p  O' Texas Rodeo Association will the 2000 
I nains Fall Classic Ranch Rodeo at 7

ly, September 29-30. Tickets are $6 for adults 
and $3 for children 12 and under. Twelve teams 
from Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma will be 

peting in Ranch Bronc Riding RaiKh Team 
ninjt, Wild Cow Milking, Team Doctoring and a

com  ̂
Perming_  ild Cow Milking Team I 
demonstration featuring Buster McLaury is slated 
12:30 p.m. Saturday. Following the demonstration. 
Pokey the Clown will hold his WRCA Junior Ranch
Rodeo at 2:30 p.m. A Chuckwagon dinner will be 
served at 5 p.m. in Recreation Park. Meal prices are 
$7 for adults and $4 for children 12 and under. 
During the meal and the Saturday night Rodeo per
formance, Pokey will auction his world famous 
"Custom made*  ̂Stick Horses. Advance tickets for 
the chuckwagon dinner are available at the rodeo 
office, 200 N. Ballard, Wayne's Western Wear and 
The Hamburger Station. Cowboy breakfast and 
church will be held at 8 a.m. Sunday and will be 
sponsored by the Fellowship of Christian 
Cowboys. For more information, contact the rodeo 
office at (806) 669-0434.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hospice Pampa will present its Fall Volunteer 
Training and Community bduca. on Class from 6-9 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at 
Clarendon College, 1601 W. Kentucky. This com
prehensive class is designed for adults who are 
interested in becoming a hospice volunteer, want to 
leam more about hospice care or desire personal 
growth and enrichment. This program is offered 
nee of charge to the Pampa, Borger and surround
ing communities and continuing education unit's 
will be awarded by CC. For more information or to 
pre-register, call Janet McCracken, volunteer coor
dinator, BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 665^77.

ACT I COMMUNITY THEATER 
ACT I Community Theater's annual membership 
drive is currently under way and will conclude at 
the end of the month. Season tickets are available 
and include three shows: "The Musical Comedy 
Murders of 1940" (November); "Natalie Needs a 
Nightie" (February); and "Grace and Glory" 
(April). Fpr more inronnation, contact Membersrop 
Director Michele Andorfer at (806) 669-0356. All 
shows will be staged at the ACT I theater located in 
the Pampa Mall.

RETIRED TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION
Retired Teacher's Association will meet at 6:30 
p.m., Monday, Sept. 18 at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center. The gathering will include a covered-dish

500 W. Francis. The meeting will serve as a work
shop for members to sew h a n g ^ sk e v e s on <(utlts 
to be entered in the upcoming quOt show. For more 
information, call (806) 779*2115. Visitors are wel
come.

CROWN OP TEXAS HOSPICE 
Crown of 'kxas Hospice will host a "Celebration of 
Life* memorial service at 6:30 p.m ., Tuesday, Sept. 
26 at St. Paul United MethoduR Oiurch. Hospice 
families, volunteers and staff will u th er to cele
brate the memories and lives of their loved ones. A 
reception will follow the service. The event is free 
and open to the public. —  —

H EIFERPRI^ECT INTERNA'HONAL 
First Presbyterian Church, 525 N. Gray, is currently 
accepting aluminum cans for recycling. Proceeds 
will benefit Heifer Project International, an 
Arkansas-based service organization which pro
vides livestock (chlckena; p i^ , sheep, cattle) along

supper to honor newly retired persons. The pro
gram will be given by Loralee Cooley.

SaE N C E  SPECTRUM
During the month of September, The Science 
Spectrum and OMNIMAX Theatre, 2579 S, Loop 
2S9, Lubbock, will present the following three films 
"Michael Jordan to the Max," "Dolphins" and
'Mysteries of 
Pierce Brosnan an

" "Dolphins," narrated by
eaturing the musk of Sting, 

“ pt," with 
ly, M ■

Sept. 15. For more information on tkket prices or

will close Sept. 14 and "Mysteries of Egypt," wit! 
actors Omar Shariff and K ate Maberly, will begin

High p.m

show times, call (806) 745-2525,
PPQG

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet at 
6:30 p.m. Sept. 21 at Pampa Senior Citizens Center,
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with training and support aervicat to familiet and 
communittM worldwide. For a limited time, dona
tions will be matched 3-1 by a private foundation. 
HPl is a non-denominational not-for-profit agency 
For more information, call the church office at 665- 
1031. Office hours are 9 a.m .-4 p.m ., Monday- 
Thursday 9 a.m.-12 noon, Friday and before 10:45 
a.m . Sunday. For more information about HPt, call 
1-800-422-0474 or visit http ://w w w .heito.org. on 
the Internet.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S RETREAT 
First Baptist Church "Choices of the Heart* 
Women's Retreat is slated S«rot. 29-Oct. 1 at New 
Beginnings Retreat Center in Channing with retreat 
leader Martha Baker. Ibtal cost of the retreat Is $87 
(two per room). IWenty-flve dollars Is due Aujt. 25 
to reserve a spot. The balance must be paid by Sept. 
15. Fees refundable upon request by Sept. 21. ro  
register or for more IntormaHon, caU 669-nSS.

The Salvation Army

Ueutenanta Quy and Dotoree Watte, corpa offloara of The 
Salvation 
food, on#
The Salvation 
every day to nour 
Mrs. Watte eald. The

W u u y  ena  L/otorra ve m a , eorpe  cm ieers or m a
Amw Carpe In Pampa, help a young lady wHh 
of thè many community eervioee oonduoMd by 
itkm Army In Pampa. ‘‘Our food pantry le ueedArmy li 

nourish
pantry

hungiy people In our oommuntty," 
Salvation Army has been serviría 
ity for 71 years. Thousands of famPPanm  and Oray CounW fi 

lies nave been helped with i 
acrlptione and shelter. The Salvation Army oleo has been there for eriier- 
gency dleaaters In the area such œ Area and tornadoes.

I food, clothing, rent, utumee, pre-

Household Hazardous Waste Collection Day
Sept. 16,2000 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Community Recycling Center 
Free To All Area Residents

What To Bring:
Paint 9 solvents 9 varnish 9 tires 9 pesticides 9  
herbicides 9  drain opener 9 oven cleaner 9 stain 

removers 9  polish 9 hobby supplies 9 pool chemicals 9 
transmission k brake fluids 9 motor oil 9 antifreeze 
9  acids 9 batteries 9 photographic chemicals 9

products labelled CAUTION, WARMNC or POISON 
9  recydables: plastics 1 k 2, glass, 

aluminiim & paper.

Wr wiMberecyefing tirti, cat batteriei, 
mafof oH k  as€d oH fUan, antifrem , 
knex pamt, pkKttc, pbss, aturrmjm k  paper.

L IM H  10 T IR E »  PER V E H IC L E  !!
RO C0MERC1AL OR RET AA, SHOPS

DO NOT BEING:
lxp loú ve$9rad íoactív t m attriab  or wasU g tn tra ttd  by
b u m u t i or fanm  9  container» larger than one gallon except 
for m otor o9 f i  paint 9compre»»ed gas cybnders 9  w ater reactives

w

Pkas* trompan ebprodiieti io Otür orípnal eamotrtm, db not 
eam oêdku (fom MR# «rr Ott cóm anm  ora proporfy setskd 
anOimSmt kak ñ o eamaiotri in fAr rrunk or bmJt afyour nhide 
amoyPom pmm pm.

H M  MOKE INFCfiMATION CONTACT: Scott A k t (B06) 663-4626.

and TOT H w wtoftf HtMjrdbuv Watto CommfYM*.

http://www.heito.org
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Opinion

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thom berry

EPA is overstepping 
authority over states

I hi' lufiirv of iHir w.itor supply is a subject on the minds of 
m.iin (R'lipli' in inir an*a.

'-Miiiii’ nt our lilies an* rationing water due to drought, and 
I'lluTs .m- dealing with the pttssibility that their growing 
pi'piilalions won't have an adequate supply in the future. We 
i iiou th.it an abundant and clean water supply is essential.

Unfortunately, the

fh ’tv in the pnnltan- 
tilr, u'c nmici'itnnd the 
iinfHninnce of water. 
We also iniilerstand 
lliiif the states, not 
lVi/s/;/f/_\j/()»/ and not 
Hie I PA, are in the best 
f'osilnni to form volun- 

Jm if partnerships with 
eitie<< and landowners 
to keep onr wafer as 
I lean possible.

Environmental Protection 
Agency, under the guise of 
cleaning up our water, 
n.*cently passed new rules 
that would force states, 
municipalities, businesses 
and landowners to imple
ment costly and burden
some water regulations.

The EPA was given 
the authority to regulate 
^illution that comes from 
a7>i|5e, called point-source 
pollution, in The Clean 
Water Act of 1972.
Regulation of non-point 
pollution (runoff from
farms, forests and urban

.ire,IS trnm lii'.ivv rains) was given expressly to the states.
\i'u I he I I’A wants to regulate both sources and have 

.Hilhnritv ever farming, ranching and forestry operations to 
meet its ow n limits on water runoff from the soil. This rule, a 
oni-si/e-tits~all regulatory nightmare that is not based on 
sound si ieiue, has drawn more than 30,(KX) comments and
has been the subject of 12 congressional hearings, but the 
t I’A moved lorvVard to implement the rule. That^ why I've
r o sponsoreii a hill to keep this regulation fn>m taking effect 
until the I ost-ettectiveness of the rule is studied.

Here in the panhandle, we understand the importance of 
u.iliT. VVe also understand that the states, hot Washington 
.iiul not (he r i ’A, are in the best position to form voluntary 
p.irinerships with cities and landowners to keep our water as 
clean as possilile.

Your representatives
State Kep. Warren C h isu m

I’ampa Adefress: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX

(’«imp.1 I’lione; f>b.S-.T552
Austin Address: i’.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-

.’'»10
Austin Phone: (.SI2) 46.1-0736 

State Sen. IccI Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX

7'MOS
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
A list in Address; PO. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin l’hone;(512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thom berry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(X), Amarillo, 

TX 79101
' Amarillo Phone; (806) 371-8844 

Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 
Washington, D.C,. 20515 

Washington Phone: (202)225-3706 
U .S . S en . K ay B ailey  H u tch ison  

Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 
U .S . S en . P h il G ram m

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone; (202)-224-2934 
T exas G ov, G e o rg e  W . B ush  

P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711. 
c onstitiH *nt H trtline; 1-800-843-5789

TóDÍY «V UKP To 
TjiMC A0OUT REAP‘f̂ ESS...

L

MiUTAR>^

Two wrongs never make a right
Two witmgs don't make a right.,They iu‘ver 

have, they never wilt.
National attention is again upon BliHimington, 

Indiana, where there were at least two wn>ngs last 
week, and a longtime succes.sful avch was fia'd.

An apparently impertinent young man gavtiH.1 
the infamous Indiana University basketball avich, 
Bobby Knight, in a manner in which tlx* longtime 
coach deemed inappropriate. Acxxirding ti> news 
media a*ports, the 19-year-old aillege fn*shman 
Kent Harvey said, "Hey, what's up, Knight?"

Nancy
Young
Managing editor

describing him as a "child, a victim." My impres-

It is no seca*t Knight, who is well-known for 
being from the old-scnixil of discipliix*, is alleged
to have responded by grabbing the young man's 
arm and using strong language to tell tlx* young 
man he was disrespectful. Were tlx're bruises or 
any other injuries inflicted on Harvey by Knight to

Krove he was injurexl? I don't kni>w, but I haven't 
eard of any.
Now I'm not going to say the 59-year i>ld ciwch 

was totally conect, but it really .scvms ti> me that 
the offense didn't justify that action. I'm not say
ing Knight had been a>nvct in his behavior during 
numerous past episixles of temper explosions. It's 
just that last week's episixle apfx*an.xl quite mild 
in aimparison to i>ther Bobby Knight incidents.

Gtxid grief, as a friend of mitx* said, Knight 
anild have grabbed the young man by the thnrat. 
That type of behavior by Knight has Ixvn cap
tured on film befiHV. ' - 

Many of Knight's ways which have landed him

in hot water have Ixvn well-dixiimented by cam
eras, and yet, the uniyersity still kept him on as 
coach. Why? He was a winner. In Indiana, basket
ball is King, and Knight was the leader. It made 
thc'm money.

Can you begin to imagine just lx>w much 
I mat universilmoix*y was generated into that university because 

of Knight? Basketball players dreamed of the 
chance to play for Knight. Trx*se young men want
ed thc'ir talent developcxl by the best coach 
an>und, and they wanted to learn fnrni him.

I do not uphold his violent outbursts. I had a 
daughter struck by flying furniture which was 
hurli*d by a teacher in a classixxim one time. It was 
not appropriate behavior, and I didn't like it. 
However, she was 12. These young athletes are 
adults. They put themselves in that situation will
ingly — knowing full well the type of awch 
Knight was.

As I traveled the highways yesterday listening 
to I'alk Radio, I heard a man defend Harvey,

sion is that he was more of a volunteer than a vic
tim. He is an adult who behaved in a very childish 
manner. He is 19 years of age—old enough to vote 
and go into the military. He is no child. I winild 
venture to say he was fully aignizant t>f what he 
was doing.

I have listened to several veteran military per
sonnel describe many of the new breed of inawn
ing enlistees as having the same basic attitude as 
Harvey. (That makes twx* wiwxler where patrio
tism will be in in five years.)

I also wonder if he was one of those "time out" 
youngsters whose parents didn't believe in "cor
poral punishment." The irreverent, disrespectful, 
insiilent behavior is a type I have enaiunteivd but 
twia.* in Pampa, and I think that is an acaimplish- 
ment Pampans should celebrate.

Some young people seem to think it is the "in" 
thing to be rude, but it sure puts them on the 
"iHJts" with many pcopk? — wrxHher or rxrt they 
are smart erxnigh to realize it.

Knight, I'm sure, will bounce bade. I read that 
he said he did not plan to change, so there will 
probably be more incidents. He, too, should be 
fully aware of the awisequences. It will be inter
esting to see if Harvey will return to classes at 
Bkxrmington.

Wonder what Vina? Lombardi wixild have 
thought about all the hullal|akx>. I have no doubt 
what Geoi^e Patton would have thmight.

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Thursday, Sept. 14, the* 
258th day of 2(XK). There are IBS days 
left in the year.

Tixlay's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 14,1940, Congress pas,sc*d 

the Selective Servia? Act, pnwiding 
for the first peaa*time draft in U.S.
history. * ___________

On this date:
In 1814, Francis Saitt Key wn>te 

"The Star-spangled Banner" after 
, trx? Britiswitnes.sing the British bombardment 

of Fort McHenry in Maryland.
In 1847, U.S. forces under Cx*n. 

Winfield Saitt tixik aintrol of Mexico 
City.

In 1901, President McKinley dicxl 
in Buffalo, N.Y., of gunshot wounds

inflicted bv an assassin. Vio? 
President Thcxxlore Rix>sevelt suc- 
iX'i'ded him.

In 1927, mixlem dana* pioneer 
ls,)dora Duncan dic'd in Nia*, Frano?, 
when her scarf bex'ame entangled in 
a wheel of her sports car.

In 1948, a gn>undbreaking a?remtv 
jiy  l»x)k plaa* in New York at the site 
ot fix' Unitcxl Nations' world head- 
iiuarters.

In 1959, fix' Soviet spaa* probe 
Lima II Kvame the first manmade 
iilijl'ct to reach the mixm as it cTashed 
onto tlx* lunar surfaa*.

In 1975, Pope' Paul VI dix'lari*d 
Mother Elizalx'lh Ann Bayley Selon 
the first U.S.-bom saint.

In 1982, Prinevss Crao* of Monaa),

formerly actress Graa* Kelly, died at 
age 52 of injuries from a car crash the 
day before.

In 1982, Lebanon's president-elect, 
Bashir Gemayel, was killed by a 
bomb.

In 1988, Hurricane Gilbert 
slammed into Mexico's Yucatan 
Peninsula after forcing thousands of 
residents to flee.

Ten years ago: During the Persian 
Gulf crisis, the Navy reported that 
American tnxips had fired a warn
ing shot at an Iraqi tanker, then 
boarded it briefly before allowing it 
to pnxxx*d.

Five years ago: NATO called a 
temporary halt to its aerial pt>unding 
of’ ^Tb rebels while a U.S. envoy

tried to clinch an agreement on with
drawing the Seri»' big guns fn>m 
around Sarajevo.

One year agtx Indonesian soldiers 
kx>ted the abandoned U.N. mis.sion 
in East Timor, just hours after 110 UN 
personnel and 1,300 East Timorese 
were evacuated and flown to safety 
to end a 10-day siege. Hurricane 
Floyd clobbered the ^hamas, top
pling power lines,jripping roofs off 
lx>mes and pushing a roiling sea into 
streets before hewing toward the 
sixitheastem United States.

TexJay's Birthdays: Actress Zix* 
Caldwell is 67. R'minist author Kate 
Millett is 66. Actor Walter Koenig is 
64. Actor Nia>l Williamson is 62. 
Singer-actress joey Heatherton is 56.

A lying politician is unacceptable
Everyone who supports A1 Gore owes it to 

themselves to write a check for $.1.95 to the 
American Conservative Union and then send it 
with a request for a paperback copy of "Al 
Gore: America in the Balance." The .iddix*ss is 
ACU, P.O. Box 738, Ottawa, IL 61.350.

It's a neat little dixnjmented account of his 
record, of his lies and of the very bad company 
he keeps. Sure, the American Conservative 
Union publishes it. I hope you don't exfx'ct the 
Americans for Demixratic Action or the U.S. 
Communist Party to blow' the whistle on Al 
Gore. Those two organizations will tell you all 
the dirt, if there is any, about George W. Bush.

I won't go into the details of the Ixxik about 
Gore. If you have no interest in n*st*arching the 
rocord of Gore in this most important election, 
that's your affair. You can watch tlx* FV com
mercials and let that bt* your research base.

Charley

Syndicated columnist

lies, these cynics say. Everybtxly dix*s.
Now let's define our terms before going fur-

ther. Anybody can be mistaken and can say that
ter that it

The compulsive liar is fixused on the present 
moment, his mind racing furiously to gain
whatever he sees as his advantage at the 
moment. Whether something is true or false is 
irrelevant. The relevant question is, does it help 
Of hurt?

It Is K*st, naturally, to have everyone simply 
‘ ' ' e m

L* you
I just will say to you that thea* aa* two kinds 

■ liiof liars — rational liars and compulsive liars. A 
rational liar will dea*ive you on purpose to
accomplish some goal of his, and his lies will be 

illvcarefully constructi*d so that they cannot be 
easily found out.

A compulsive liar will tell you a falsehixid 
that any rational person would know can be 
easily r^ te d . Gore, according to tlx' authors of 
the book, told U.S. News & World Report that 
he was the author of the Eanx*d Income Tax 
Credit. The EITC became law in 1975; Al Gore 
was first elect(*d to Congress in 1976.

tell the* truth. Siria* human civilization rests on 
the ability of humans to communicate, lies real
ly are subversive of civiliz.ation. In fact, when 
peiiple set out to deliberately deceive you, they 
are sending a clear signal of hostile intentions. 
They have discounted you as a human being.
You are, to them, merely an object to be manip- 

selfiulated for their own selfish purposes.
Lies are characteristic of every single dicta

torship and totalitarian system. It is only in a 
free sixiety where truth is valued. We have 
strayed far from our republican ideals. These 
days, one often hears or reads of members of 
the press dismissing the lies of politicians as if 
they wen* inainsequential. Of course they tell

something is true only to find out later 
isn't. 'That is a mistake, not a lie. A lie is a false- 
hixxi that the person uttering it knows at the 
time is false.

I have always advocated the one-lie-and- 
you're-out-forever standard for all public offi
cials or those seeking public office, regardless 
of the office or the party. There simply is no 
excuse for a politician to lie about anything 
except in time of war when the truth mignt 
cause American casualties. That is a rare .situa
tion.

It's easy enough to say' "I don't know." Or 
"No comment." Or "Yes, I said that, but I've 
since changed my mind."

If we allow lying to become an accepted part 
of our political process, then we are really 
depriving ourselves of self-government. You 
cannot possibly exercise your judgment in the 
voting booth if all the information you've been 
given is fai.se. You cannot effect change with 
your vote if what the politicians have told you 
they will do is not what they intend to do.

Any candidate who lies to the voters is telling 
them at least one truth; The candidate lusts for 
power, and the people are just a means to that 
end. Demanding that all candidates speak 
truthfully is a minimum requirement for self- 
government. '

By JIM 
Assodai
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Senate moves toward passage of China trade bill
By JIM  ABRAMS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Senate was within grasp of 
approving permanent normal 
trade status for China, a new rela
tionship that supporters hope 
will lead to the liberalization of 
China and the enrichment of 
American businesses.

Sen. Wayne Allard, R-Colo., 
said that while the West has been

^ d in g  with China for centuries, 
"it is not until now, until this vote 
before us, that our country will 
have access to free and open 
trade with this massive country 
called China."

Smooth passage of the bill 
appeared certain after the Senate 
on Wednesday rejected, 65-32, an 
attempt by Sens. Fred 'Ihompson, 
R-Teim., and Robert TorrkeDi, D- 
N.J., to attach language strength
ening sanctions on Chirui and

other countries that traffic in 
weapons of mass destruction.

There was strong sentiment for 
legislation to punish China for its 
weapons proliferation to 
Pakistan and other countries, but 
this was outweig^ied by a consen
sus among la s e r s  that amend
ing the trade biU would result in 
its death in this session of 
Congress.

There are at least a half-dozen 
more amendments pending on

sudi issues as prison labor and 
human rights, but none appears 
close to wirming approval. The 
fiiud vote, expected to gamer at 
least 70 supporters, could come 
this week.

The Seruite is voting on the bill 
passed by the House last May by 
40 votes, and the concern is that 
the House woul4 not have foe 
time or the will to consider any 
changes before Congress 
aci^ums for the year next month.

PPQG Quilt Show

5 # l i
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.•* ’

"This is the PNTR (permanent 
normal trade relations) vote," 
said Sen. Max Baucus, a leadirig 
advocate of the trade legislation. 
"Now that Thompson's done 
with there's nothing left."

- "Clearing this hurdle will most 
certainly give the green light to 
the Seriate to move quiddy to 
pass PNTR and receive the eco
nomic benefits of increased trade 
for the American economy," said 
Robert Burt, chairman of foe 
Business Roundtable, one of 
many major business groups that 
has campaigned.

Allard explained foe lure to 
American businesses: "China has 
1.3 billion people, a purchasing 
power of $4.42 trillion and a year
ly import market of $140 billion."

Besides the Thompson mea
sure, the Senate on Wednesday 
defeated six proposed amend
ments. The closest vote, 53-43, 
came on language from Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., asking the presi
dent to urge Chirui to end forced 
abortions.

Passage of permanent trade 
status took on urgency this year 
as Chirui engaged in fbud negoti
ations for its entry into foe Woiid 
Trade Organization. If the United 
States does not extend perma
nent status, American exporters 
would not be eligible for foe sig
nificantly lower tariffs Chirui has 
agreed to as part of its entry into

■'Sï'iS j* y .

(SpaeW photo)

Kathy White, left-right, Sarah Newman, Thelma Matthews. Darlene Vespestad, Connie Parks and Martha Hadley are 
some of the members of Pcmhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild who participated in making "Grandma’s Country Album” 
quilt to be given away during the guild’s quilt show Sept. 30-Oct. 1. Tickets for the show are available at Sand’s 
Fabrics or may be ofateuned from any PPQG member. For more information, call Susie Edwards at 665-426Q.

Marriage renewal program to be held DeFalco Retreat Center
AMARILLO —  "Retrouvaille,'’ 

an intensive ifiarriage renewal 
prom m , begins Friday, Sept. 29, 
at foe Bishop DeFalco Retreat 
Center, 2100 N. Spring, in 
Amarillo.

Someone once said "marriages 
may be made in heaven, but they 
sure take a lot of work on earth."

Retrouvaille, French for redis
covery, is a live-in weekend and 
post weekend program for cou
ples who are "struggling in mar
riage", according to organizers of 
the nonj^rofit program.

Rob Griffith of Amarillo said 
the program originated in 1977 
in Quebec, Canada through foe 
Catholic Church, but is open to 
persons of all faiths.

Griffith said he and his wife 
Mary, once participants in the 
pronam , now help lead the 
weetend retreats which are then 
followed by six postweekend 
meetings.

Retrouvaille, pronounced "re'- 
tro-vi," emphasizes cortununica- 
tion techniques between hus
band and wife. During the week
end, a series of in-depth presen-

TDA announces 
annual meeting

AUSTIN — The 2000 Texas 
Downtown Association (TDA) 
Annual Conference will be held 
Nov. 8-10 at the Holiday Inn in 
McKinney. TDA is a statewide 
organization dedicated to sup
porting and assisting organiza
tions and individuals committed 
to revitalizing centers 
and small communities \ 
out Texas.

This year's conferences theme 
is "Reality, Perception, Image " 
More than 200 downtown pro
fessionals, ranging from city 
managers and economic devel
opment specialists to Main Street 
managers and chamber of com
merce executives, attend the 
Annual Conference, which is 
presented by the TDA and the 
Texas Historical Commission. 
The registration deadline to 
receive the reduced conference 
rate is Oct. 15.

For more infonruition, visit the 
TDA web site at www.texas- 
downtown.org or contact: Kay 
Harvey-Mosley, Community 
Heritage Development Division, 
Texas Historical Commission, 
(512) 936-2315.

tarions are given, focusing on a 
specific area of a nuiniage rela
tionship.

After each presentation, partic
ipants have the opportunity to 
reflect on what they've learned 
and then discuss it with their 
spouses in privacy.

Organizers say the weekend is 
not a spiritual retreat, a sensitivi
ty group, seminar, counseling, 
nor is it a social gathering.

The two and a half day pro
gram is presented by a team of 
married couples and a priest. 
The team couples, who have also 
experienced difficulties in their 
marriages, offer persorud stories 
of struggle, reconciliation and 
healing.

Participants are not asked to 
share their personal problems 
with anyone else.

The weekend is followed by a 
series of six m eeting in a sup
port group setting that explores

the following topics: Beginning 
Again, A Look at Me, Values, 
Trust, Listening, A Place for God, 
Conflict, Love is a Decision, 
Intimacy, Sexuality, Forgiveness, 
and We Are a Sacrament.

"Retrouvaille," is a non-profit 
program. Participants are asked 
to pay a $50 registration fee, 
Gritfitn said, and are asked to 
nudce a one-time donation during 
the weekend to help cover the

expenses.

Diesel - Gasoline - L.P.
Transport Loads 

Fast Dependable Service 
A g  - C o n s tr u c t io n  - In d e p e n d e n t  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n s

Call
C an trell’s - S h am rock , T X  

1 -8 0 0 -3 5 8 -8 5 7 0
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the WTO.
'Thompson's amendment 

would have strengthened moni
toring of China's weapons proUf- 
eratkm, required iKm-tiade-rdat- 
ed sanctions on companies aiul 
individuals that viobte pndifera- 
rion agreements and set up pro
cedures for the Securities and 

i Exchange Conunission to make 
I public those proliferators invest

ing in U 5. capital markets.
President Qinttm, in a letter to 

\ Senate Majority Leader Trent 
I Lott, R-Miss., said administration 
' eflorts to curb Chinese prolifera- 
' rion "would be subverted —  and 

existing programs could be 
reversed — by this mandatory 
sanctions bill which would single 
out companies based on an 
unreasonably low standard of 
suspicion, instead of proof."

He said passage of the trade 
bill would "help ensure our eco
nomic prosperity, reinforce our 
work on human rights and 
enhance our national security."

The House-passed trade bill 
does contain some provisions 
dealing with U.S. concerns with 
the Bdjing govenunent. It gives 
relief to American industries and 
workers hit by a surge in Chinese 
imports, creates a commission to 
monitor hunuin rigjits in Chiiui 
and addresses issues relating to 
the importing of goods made in 
Chinese fixced labor camps.

V

expenses of lodging, food and 
materials for the weekend and 
post weekend meetings.

No couple is ever denied foe 
chance to attend because they are 
unable to pay foe registration fee 
or donate toward ex( 
Griffith said.

For more information, contact 
Rob or Mary Griffith at 806-353- 
8913 or visit foe website at retro- 
couple@aol.com.

.ii->

W in  a  M il l io n  Bu c k s !
September is National Western Heritage Month and you could 
be a  lucky winner in the 'Pikhin' for a  Million' contest. Pick-up 
the entry (orm at your local western retail stare and send it in. If 
your answers are  correct you could be the one selected in the 
drawing to pitch a  horse shoe tor a  ntilion in cosh, plus win 
grecrt prizes from leading western lifestyle product monufocterers 
Sponsored by:

■  ^  v s m

t iS ig  R O C K IE S • %  S u m

strliMtll 2000

h.com

‘ Complete contest detoils ond rules provided on entry form

S i i n i i i i e r  ( ' k i i n i n c e  ( i c i s  I . m  ii l U  t t e r !  

Hii\ 1 IkMii ;\t  4 0 9 í  O l í  - Hii\ 2  O r  M o r e  

5 0 0  O l í  - Mi i\ M i \  \  M i i k ' l i  M e n ’ s,  

L i u l i e s A i u l  K i d s  S o l e s .

W ayn es W e st e r n  W ea r ,  In c .
Daily 9 a .m . to 6 p.m ., Thurs. T il 8 p.m.. Closed Sunday, 
Layaways Welcome On Regular Priced Merchandise

1504 N. Ho ba rt • Pampa • 665-2925
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Jlcaves d^ototin^ dontest
The Following Merchants Are Pleased To Sponsor This Contest

Gray Co unty  
Sheriff

Don Copeland
M .A d P « ifarl

. IU 2  Gar«Htd. P iM t^Tx. 7fOU

P a m  A p a r t m e n t s
1200 N . Wells • 669-2594

S c h n e id e r  H o u s e  
A p a r t m e n t s

120 S . Russell • 665-0415 
Apartm en t L ivin g  F or Sen io r s

Lefors Federal 
Credit Union

Conie See Us For Your 
Next Truck or Car Purchase 

117 East 2*̂  St. LeforSfTexas 
8064)35-2773

(D

l o  Q  

CD (D

RULES ...
1. Open to children ages 5-10. Employees of this newspaper & 

their families are not eligible. One picture per child.
2. Children may use markers, crayons, or colored pencils. 

Entry must be received by this newspaper before 4:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, September 28"’, 2000.

3. One winner from two age groups, 5-7 & 8-10, will each be, 
awarded ^25 in Pampa Bucks. Decision of the judge is final.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
FAMILY NIGHT

A f\ 
/ V \/  \
¡ i r

HAPPY MEALS
M.49

1201 N .H o b a rt* P a m p a _________

w e  lo v e  to  s e e  yo u  sm ile"

VIP Homecare
1912 N. H obart 
806 -6 6 9 -1 0 21  
8 0 0 -7 7 7 -2 1 5 2

IS Hole Golf Course • Restaurant A Bar 
Banquet Facilities • Meeting Rooms 

SsMmming Pool »Tennis Courts

Robin H ill Manzanares, 
Club Manager

Mickey Piersall, 
G olf Pro

6 6 9 -3 2 8 6

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r

DAILY 9  AM TO 6  PM 
THURSDAY TIL 8  PM 

CLOSED SUNDAY

1504 N. Hobart • Pampa, TtXAS 
806-665-2925

Roofing & Insulation
Bob Crawford - Owner

805 8. Cuyler 
806-665-0087

BEL-MART
Deli * Groceries • Conoco* Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
806-669-7469

Buy One Large Drink..

Get One F R E E
/ Expén* September 30,2000

EASY’S POP SHOP
7 X 9  N .H o b a r t  •  « « S - I 7 I 9

N’Antiques
Specializing In American 

Antique Furniture 
Tuesday - Saturday 10-6 p.m.

Fine Antiquities 
524 N. Main • Borger. Texas 

806-273-3363

FRANKLS THRiFTWAY
300 E. Brow n  

665-5451 • 665-5453

FRANKS TRUE VALUE 
401 N . B allard  

665-4995

Albracht Chiropractic of Pampa
Preventive Family Health Care

2216 N. Coffee 
Pampo, Te)tis 
806-665-7161

Dr. Jack S. Albracht
____Chiropractor

R H E A M S
DIAMOND SHOP

I I I  n : € a y l« r  • 4 M i.'i-2 lt:il 
Hours: M on .-F ri. 9:30-5:30  

Sat. iO -4 p.m .'

National Ba n k ,of C ommerce 
1224 N. Hobart 
806-665-0022

Member FOtC

O d u K
MonPOVVERtoyou:

.AM M

I R ealty

I n c .

312 N. Gray 
669-0007

SUN LOAN CO.
Licensed by th e  S ta te  

Subject To O u r U sual C re d it Policy

1524 Na H obart 
665-6442

Y o u r  K e y l e s s  H e a d q u a r t e r s

*D o o r Locks *A n ti-T h e ft ^A larm s  
R e m o t e  S t a r t e r s

700 W. Foster 806- 665-4241

H a r v e s t e r  H e a d q u a r t e r s
T-SHIRTS » CAPS • SWEATS

Soccer Combo Deals 
Cleats • Shinguards • Ball 

FOR ONE LOW PRICE

lOUMES SPORTS CENTER

304 S. Cuyler • 806-665-2631

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza
Pompa, Texas
006-665-3721 /

Pampa
I  N E W S  >

I
403 W. Atchison 

806-669-2625
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Dumas native Burgundi 
Rose to sing with LSB

AMARILLO — Some may 
think of it as an uncommon mix, 
but in the Texas Panhandle, why 
not combine a country musk 
legend with the legendary Lone 
Star Ballet? The S ^ .  30 Lone 
Star Ballet production opens 
LSB's 26th annual season of 
dance. The evening will iiuiude 
a Burgundi Rose singing Patsy 
Cline as LSB performs dances 
specially choreographed for the 
evening.

“I always remember hearing 
Patsy Cline being played at my 
house when 1 was younger. 
Now, to be singing her songs in 
front of an audience at the 
Amarillo Civic Center b  an 
incredible opportunity, a bit 
scary, but more exciting!' says 
Rose.

The Dumas native has already 
released two CD's the first titled 
'1  Gave All of Me." Jim 
Williamson, who has produced 
for Patsy Cline, Brenda Lee and 
Loretta Lyiui has agreed to team 
with Darla Inc. to numage Rose. 
Darla inc. is the ^nagem ent 
team for the Judds, Daryl 
Sin^etary and Teri Clarii among 
others.

Bergundi has also performed 
on the Johimy H i^  Country 
Music Revue in Fort Worth 
along side LeAnn Rimes. 
Additionally, she has sung at 
Legends Bar on the famed 
downtown strip in Nashville. 
As far as her loial perfqmumce 
is concerned. Rose says: 'It 's  a 
little nerve-racking when I think 
about the fact that my investors 
will there, the B^dlet patrons, 
tons of friends and family. 
Actually, the family part puts 
me at ease. I'll be less nervous 
because 1 know they'll be out 
there. It will be great!"

Other musicians will include 
the longest lived western-swing 
band in the country, and the first 
inductees into the Western 
Swing H2dl of Fame, the Light 
Crust Doughboys and the star 
of Phantom of the Opera on 
Broadway and Toronto, Ciaran 
Sheehan. Additionally, James 
Blackwood, of Blackwood 
Brothers gospel group will per
form.

Blackwood is an inductee of 
the Gospel Music Hall of Fame 
and is tW only person, in any 
field of music, to have been 
nominated for the coveted 
Grammy Award 28 years in a 
row, winning nine. Neil Hess, 
artistic director for Lone Star 
Ballet said, "It really is incredi
ble for a dty our size to have so 
many honored and well- 
respected musicians on one 
stage. The music will be incredi
ble, and our dancers are work
ing hard to make the entire 
event a stellar, memorable 
evening."

The show, titled "Gospel,

Burgundi Rose

Strauss & Patsy Cline" is spon
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Green, with production support 
from Civic Amarillo, Texas 
Commission on the Arts, 
Josephine Anderson Trust and 
Bank of America.

Lone Star Ballet Inc. is a non
profit organization in residence 
at West Texas A&M University 
in Canyon. The LSB business 
office is located inside the 
Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce Building. As part of 
its extensive outreach programs, 
LSB instructs weekly dance 
classes in the communities of 
Borger, Panhandle and Tulia.
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SOAR gives employers finger-tip 
access to accommodations

WASHINGTON —  A Searchable Online 
Accommodation Resource (SOAR) is now avail
able on the internet to employers seeking to 
make workplace accommodations for employees 
with disabilities. Launched earlier this summer, 
SOAR is a Web-based service of the President's 
Committee on Employment of People with 
Disabilities' Job Accommodations Network 
OAN). The program is designed to allow users to 
explore various accommodation options for per
sons with disabilities in the work setting.

The program takes the user through a step-by- 
step process, beginning with the identification of 
the impairment and the functional limitations of 
the particular individual needing an accommo
dation. It then points the user to recommended 
accommodations, as well as examples of accom
modations that other employers nave made. If 
equipment is recommended, the program will 
also provide a list of potential vendors for that 
ewipment.

^SOAR is a great resource for employers and 
employees who need ideas on what kinds of 
accommodations may be possible for certain 
impairments. It's a good starting point for 
understanding impairments and teaming about 
accommodations that have worked for others. 
Often, employers also learn that accommoda-

tions are inexpensive and easy to make," said 
Tony Coelho, Chairman of the President's 
Committee.

SOAR is still in development and will continu
ously add information. Even when fully devel
oped, the program cannot cover every conceiv
able situation, so JAN consultants áre available 
via a toll-free number. SOAR can be accessed at 
www.jan.wvu.edu/soar/. To reach the available 
Job Accommodation Network by phone, call 1- 
800-526-7234.

The President's Committee on Employment of 
People with Disabilities is a small federal agency 
based in Washington, DC. The Committee's 
mission is to communicate, coordinate and pro
mote public and private efforts to enhance the 
employment of people with disabilities. The 
Committee provides information, training and 
technical assistance to America's business lead 
ers, organized labor, rehabilitation and service 
providers, advocacy organizations, families and 
individuals with disabilities. It also operates the 
Job Accommodation Network OAN), a toll-free 
information service on workplace accommoda
tions and the employment provisions of the 
Americans with D isabilities Act. Additional 
information about the President's Committee is 
available on the Internet at www.peepd.gov.

Astronauts show off newest space station section
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 

— Space druttle Atlwtis pilot Scott 
Altman conducted an open house 
Thursday of the international space 
station's newest compartment, 
which he and his crewmates have 
been busy spiudng up and outfit
ting

Altman offered a videotaped 
tour of the Russian service nnoaule 
Zvezda, which nearly doubled the 
size of the station when it docked 
in July. Floating from one end of the 
43-foot cabin to die other, Altman 
showed off the different parts of the 
station's new living quarters.

'A s you come into the house, 
one of m  first things we have,^  
course, is a washroom with aO the 
facUifies," Altman said.

Well not quite. Cosmonaut Yliri 
Malenchenko and astronaut 
Edward Lu were to install the toi
let's tank and connect its various 
hoses later.

Altman floated arouiKl the cor
ner and opened up the station's 
bedroom, an area not much b ig w  
than an airplane bathroom. Size 
aside, there's a window ottering a 
sight to beat all lullabies when it's 
bedtime, Altanan said.

"You get a chance to look out

and get that final view of the Earth 
from your own crew quarters," 
Altman said.

Popping open a panel on 
Zveztus nooi; Altman revealed a 
small exercise bike and a porthole, 
which will eventually be opened 
up for sightseeing opportunities for 
the crew while th ^  work out to 
keep their muscle tone in the 
weightlessness'of space.

'^You'll be able to ride yourself 
around the world as you KX>k out 
the window," Altman said.

Mission Control said they'd 
take it.

"Outstanding tour. VMe like the 
amenities on board, and especially 
the view that's available on the 
front porch. We've put in an offer 
aiKl tve'd like to ro to dosing next 
week," Mission Cmtrol called up.

"We'll be ciU set for that when 
Shep and company arrive," 
Ahman said, referring to astronaut 
Bill Shepherd, who will command 
the station's first permanent resi
dent crew.

Shepherd and cosmonauts 
Sergei Krikalev and Yuri Gidzenko 
are to begin their four-montti slay 
in early November.

Mok of Atiantis' mission is to

prepare 
That n

the station for their arrival, 
t means transferring some 

6,100 pouirds of equipment into the 
complex from the shuttle and a 
Russian supply ship docked to the 
far end of Zvezda, as well as 
numerous upgrade and installation
projects. 

The aastronauts gave the station 
a fresh jolt of power, completing 
installation of five new batteries 
and their associated electronics. 
Russian flight controllers .were 
charging up the batteries, which 
are on both Zvezda aiKl Zarya.

There were some indications 
that one of the new batteries on 
Zvezda was not charging correctly, 
but station managers said it was 
too e a ^  to tell whether it had 
failed. 'The remaining new batteries 
were expected to be fully powered 
by Friday.

Also Thursday, Altman and 
Commander Terrence Wilcutt 
pulsed Atlantis' jets 36 times to 
raise the station's altitude to abcxit 
233 miles, about a 31 / 2-mile boost.

LA-Z-DOY
Omlity&

COMFORT
Now You Can E xperience The 
LA-Z-BOY' D ifference For Less!

TWO GREAT CHAIRS 
FOR ONE LOW PRICE!

\
Full Buck Support

.. Rucks ,\nd 
^  Reclines

Exclusive Reclining 
Mechanism

T W O  FO R

ONLY
*576

LiK'king F'(K)trest

LA-Z-BOY
Plush Com fort

CHAISE
ROCKER

RECLINER
T W O  FOR

ONLY
699

Big V a r ie ty  O f  Styles 
Fabrics and Colors

SOFAS
*478

**SH ERB R O O K *' Relaxed C o u n try  
Sytling In  C an d le ligh t P ine Finish 

•63”  Dresser »M irror 
•Q ueen H eadboard  ̂
•N ig h t Stand

4 Piece Bedroom *799
SEALY POSTURE PREMIER 

Twin Set ^ 2 9 9  

Full Set ’ 3 4 9  

Queen Set ’ 399

SEALY PLUSH PILLOW -TOP
Twin Set * 3 9 9  

Full Set * 4 4 9

Queen Set * 4 9 9

Queen Set * 7 4 9

9:00 to 5 30 
Mondav-Saturdav 
PlTone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
F I'.r' ■' vVith Approie.1 Credit

SLEEP SOFAS

On the Net:
N A S A :

http://spaceflight.nasa.gov/irKlex
-m.html

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

RetaJI C
Up To 
• I5 f9 578

http://www.jan.wvu.edu/soar/
http://www.peepd.gov
http://spaceflight.nasa.gov/irKlex
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Countertops Aren’t Meant 
To Be Seating for Guests

DEAR ABBY: H I bet you get 
m»il from your reeden about your 
reply to *Hoiiier in San Diego.” wiw 
ia offended rdien guesta sit on bis 
kitcben counter.

Covered or uncovered, I don’t  
w ant anyone’s ‘ tuckus” on my 
Utchen counters where I prepare 
food. How gram! Have you stopped 
to think w here th eir backsides 
m i^ t have been before they got to
your house? I don't even place gro~

ÜÈey

f -
A b i g a i l  

V a n  B u r e n

-r. SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

eery bogs on my counter after i 
have picked up goodness-knows- 
what from th e m arket bask et, 
counter or car trunk.

I would u sher my gu ests to  
chairs and tell them seating was 
more com fortable th ere . As for 
spraying the counter with bleach 
before they arrive. I’d spray after 
they left — not only with bleach but 
with disinfectant as well.

SALLY IN NEW ORLEANS

must
where I prepare food.

“Honier's" ’terrific fliends* 
have flunked hygiene.

ARLINE MILLER. 
THOUSAND OAKS, CALIF.

DEAR SA1X.Y: W hat I had in 
mind by sp rayin g th e co u n te r  
with bleach before cou n ter«it>  
te rs  a rriv e  w as to  d isco u rag e  
th em  fro m  s ittin g  th e r e . A  
stro n g  sce n t o f b leach  w ould  
cause them  to  reem m ider th eir  
selection of a  place to  sit.

You’re  rig h t about m y h ear
in g  from  re a d e ra  a b o u t th a t  
answ er. M ost o f them  th ou gh t 
my an sw er w as “co u n ter-p ro - 
ducHve." Read on;

DEAR ABBY: When my son and 
daughter were growing up in the 
’60s and 70s, most of our conversa
tions tod; p l ^  in the kitchen with 
me sittin g  in a ch air and them
perched on th e cou n ter. T h irty  
years later, my grandsons still sit 
on the counter while we talk.

My son died five years ago. I 
wish I could see him sit on th at 
countertop again.

GRANNIE IN 
HUNTSVILLE. ALA.

DEAR CAROL: Gladly. If you 
w ant to  e^|oy lifis, keep the dog 
an d  g iv e  up  y o u r fia n ce . Any 
m an w ho w ould dem and th a t  
you give iq» you r bdoved p et is 
no b a rg a in  an d  d o esn 't kno' 
th e m eaning o f love.

low

DEAR ABBY: People putting  
th eir backsides on a kitchen  
counter? Not in my house! I don’t  
want anyone’s tush on a counter

DEAR A BBY: This is for th e  
fnends of‘Homer in San Diego”: 

“Counters are tar glasses,
“Not for a— r
Fm sure you can fill in the Wank. 

J.B ., VICTORVILLE. CALIF.

W kat ■esd to  koow ab oat aoz,
d ios*. a i d s , and g stlia s  aloog with poora 
a a d  p a ra a ta  Is la  “W h at B s a ry  T e e a  
Bfcoald K aow .' T s oodsc, saad a  bastasss

o r  w o a o y  o rd e r  fo r  tS .S S  ($4 .B 0  ia  
C a a a d a ) to : D oar Abbjr, T o aa  B ook let, 
P.O . B ox 447 , M o aat M orris, IL  SISB4- 
0447. (POstaSB is ladaded.)

T o  o rd e r “Hoar to  W rite L e tte rs  fo r  
All Oe ra sioBa ,“ se a d  a  baaiaeea stsod, 
seif  a d d ressed ea volo e a , plus ch e ck  o r  
w o a e jr  o r d e r  f o r  B S .S5 ( $ 4 .5 0  i a  
C an ad a) to : D e a r Abbjr, L e tte r  B ooklet, 
P . a  B o a  44 7 , M ount M orris, IL  SI054-  
0447 . (P o sta s e  Is in d a d e d .)

Horoscope
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15. 2000  
BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR
The Sure Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive:
3-Average; 2-So-so: I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*  *  V k  Your personality makes prob
lems dissipate. Early-morning confiision 
could be disconcerting. The unexpected 
occurs where you least expect it. A fnend 
might be full o f surpnses. He does mean 
well Extremes mark your relationships. 
Be direct when dealing with others. 
Tonight: Whatever makes you smile. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A *  Your nerves could be shattered by 
recent developments. You might not be 
clear about what a co-worker or associate 
is saying. Su y  secure when dealing with 
others. Emouons easily swing out o f con
trol, and you discover that you swallow 
too many feelings. You understand a 
boss’s unpiedicubility better than you 
realize. Tonight Take it easy.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  *  W You could be out of sorts and 
somewhat frayed at the edges as the day 
begins. Continue working toward a key 
goal You could be surprised by informa
tion. Listen carefully to news. A child or 
loved one spoils you and makes you feel 
very special. Allow your imagination and 
creativity to surge. Tonight: Where your 
friends are.
CAN CER (June 21-July 22)
*  ★  *  Friction between your work and 
your personal life comes forward 
(Question a choice carefully. Family does

need extra time. Fortunately, you have

the weekend coming. A partner gives 
you unexpected support and help. 
Working as a team proves to be reward
ing and fulfilling. Indulge another. 
Tonight: In the limelight.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
w w k k k  Early confusion can melt 
away if you tighten up your communica
tion. Listen carefully to what another 
suggests. Take an overview o f plans and 
see the big picture. You could stun a 
fiiend with your perceptions. Indulge 
another. Stop and buy this person a gift 
or card. Your sense o f huinor can help 
another relax. Tonight: Take off as soon 
as you can.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

You are clearly out o f sorts. 
Don’t push another away. Keep asking 
important questioru and trying to get 
clarity. Your nerves could be extremely 
tight. Know when to say “enough” and 
relax. Do something special for you. 
Schedule a massage or maybe time with 
your best fnend. You need to indulge. 
Tonight: With your best friend.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22) 
k k W k k  Defer to othm . It doesn’t 
really matter who is right or wrong. Let 
go o f this type o f conflict. Your spon
taneity makes a big difference to a loved 
one. who also delighu you with an unex
pected action. Your smile draws others 
toward you. Use your charm and grace. 
Tonight: Let another make the choice. 
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  A ♦  Pace yourself —  you might have 
a lot on your plate. Your nerves could be 
jangled. Look toward expressing some of 
your feelings that you are keeping to 
yourself. You could be touchy and cause

Crossword Puzzle M arm aduke

yourself problems. Get to your roots and 
deal with the problems. Deal with a 
domestic issue as well. Tonight: TGIF 
with your fnends.
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Allow your imagination to 
speak. Don’t get into a rut. A partner 
could act up or create an uproar. 
Actually, this person might be confused. 
Another’s point o f view could differ 
from yours. Iixlulge a female friend or a 
fnend who does a lot o f favors for you. 
Express feelings to a loved one through 
your actions. Tonight: Be a wild thiitg. 
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  Bosses say one thing but mean 
another. Your sense o f direction plays out 
when dealing with others. Your sense o f 
humor comes out when aimther realizes 
his mistakes and back-pedals. Be gra
cious and open to someone. Expenses 
could surprise you, yet they could ulti
mately be worthwhile. Tonight; At home. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fd) 18) 
* * * * *  Keep communication flow
ing. even if  there is a lot o f uproar. 
Tighten up plans, making sure you and 
another are hearing the same thing. 
Someone at a distance goes out o f his 
way for you. Share feelings with a loved 
one. Consider taking off for the weekend 
—  the sooner the better. Tonight: At a 
favorite spot.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  *  Expenses go overboard because 
what another considers appropriate 
might not be the same as what you con
sider appropriate. Work on un^retand- 
ing and clarifying what this person says. 
Indulge a loved one. and let him know 
how much you care. Go with the moment 
and with spontaneity. You gain unexpect- 

.ed insight. Tonight: Curb spending.

By THOMAS JOSEPH
2 Scope
3 Supreme 

leader?
4 Predica

ment
5 Garden 

aid
6 “Gun- 

smoke” 
star

7 Binds
8 Start 

of rriany 
ode 
titles

9 Moose’s

ACROSS
1 Skater’s 

protection 
5 Tea party 

character
11 Idle in the 

movies
12 Colorful 

bird
13 Bring up
14 Furtive
15 Dugongs
17 Mimic
18 Neighbor 

of Egypt
22 Gave a 

hoot
24 Cook’s 

ingredient
25 Spanish 

gold
28 “Exodus* 

hero
27 More sage
30 Discus

sion
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Yesterday’s  answer

cousin
10 Actor 

Femarxlo
18 Tycoon 

Turner
19 “Yield to 

the Nighr 
actress

20 Lot size

3 2 ' item

33 Actress 
Thurman

34 Appeared
38TeN a tale
41 Anderson

oTVfKRP“
42 Some 

marbles
43 Eye part
44 Greeley 

advice
48 Nora's

13

21 Diamond 
of music

22 Monk’s 
cover

23 Sills
soTig

28WHI
subject

29 Ways to

3oSftof 
wordplay 

T

DOWN 
1 Salon

31 Aviator 
Earhart

35 Balance
36 Foot or 

fathom
37 Tower 

setting
38 Joplin 

tune
39 Conceit
40 It may be 

broken
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“You’N get everything back except 
any candy or gum.”

The Fam ily Circus

S T U M P E D ?
For MTS were to today’s u oaaword, cal 1-900-464-73771 
OOa par minule. toucMoneftoMry phones. (ISnmly.) A 
King Features senrioe. NYC.

*... And p l e ^  forgive the dessert 
I at the restaurant.Grandma had

She said it was sinful.”
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DEAR ABBY: I have an impor
tant dedsion to make, and Fm not 
su re w hat it should be. I am  
engaged to a  wonderfiil man xdw ia 
perfect in every way — except one. 
He hates dogs. I have a b eau ti^ . 
well-behaved, 4-year-old German 
shepherd. I love my dog dearly. My 
fiance will iK>t permit me to keep 
the dog when we marry. I may be 
able to give it to a fiunity mernber, 
but it is not definite.

Abby, 1 love this man and want 
to spend the rest of my life with 
him, but I am not so sure how much 
it would hurt me to give up my pet 
I am 5 6  years old and just want to 
ettjoy life. Please advise me.

CAROL, MENTOR, OHIO
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ACTOR
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THEV GAVE HIM A 
UNION FU N E R A L ...

OPEN COCOON. 
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Beetle Bailey

Z SURE WOULD 
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TO SEE  WHAT THE 
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Notebook
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PAMPA —  P e g ^  David oi 
Pampa had a nole-in-one 
Wednesday at the Pampa 
Country Q ub course. David 
used a 5-wood on the No. 5, 
150-yaid hole for her first 
hole-in-one.

Witnesses were Robbie 
Pepper and Joyce Rasco.

FOOTBALL

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) —
Oklahoma football coach Bob 
St<x>ps received a contract 
extension th rou ^  the 2005 
season that could raise his 
annual pay to between 
$900,000 anci $1 million.

Stoops joined the Sooners 
in December 1998 after serv
ing as Florida's defensive 
coordinator. He inherited a 
program that had not had a 
winning season since 1993 
and was 12-22 in the previous 
three seasons. Oklahonui is 2- 
0 and ranked No. 18 after a 7- 
5 season in 1999 that saw the 
Sooners go to the 
Indepiendence Bowl.

AUTO RACING

MOORESVILLE, N .C  
(AP) — Dale Earnhardt does
n't like to wait for anything, 
especially victories.

^  when he decided to 
expand his l^Hnston Cup sta
ble to three cars in 2001, he 
passed on signing a rookie 
and tabbed 15-year veteran 
Michael Waltrip to drive for 
Dale Earnhardt Inc.

Waltrip will join Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. and Steve Park 
as drivers for DEI. Earnhardt, 
a seven-time lA^nston Cup 
champion, drives his 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo for 
Richard Childress Racing.

Both Earnhardt Jr. and Park 
drove for DEI's Busch team 
before moving up to lA^nston 
Cup. But Earnhardt said 
Wednesday he didn't Want to 
take that route again and 
passed on promoting Ron 
Hornaday, his current Busch 
driver.

"Ron will have other 
opportunities," Earnhardt 
said. "I just felt that going 
%vith Mike was the best thing 
to do. I was more comfort
able with a veteran. I don't 
like to wait too long to win."

Waltrip has been waiting 
his entire career for a victory.

Waltrip, younger brother 
of three-time ^^^nston Cup 
champion Darrell Waltrip, is 
winless in 454 starts. He 
leads active drivers with the 
most starts without a victory.

"The pressure is on him to 
win," um hardt said. "But 
why he hasn't won a race yet 
is circumstantial. He has a lot 
of credits to his name and the 
mix is there, so he is definite
ly going to be a winner."

With urnhardt Jr. winning 
twice this season and Park 
once, Waltrip said he realizes 
what will be expected of him,

" I  can't tell you how great I 
feel," Waltrip said. "The 
track record here with Dale 
Jr. and Steve Park being suc
cessful, I think we're going to 
be a winner before too long."

The move signifies an end 
to Earnhardt's 18-year asso
ciation with the Busch Grand 
National Series. DEI has 
fielded a Busch car since 
1982, but is giving it up next 
season in favor of three 
lA^nston Cup cars.

Because tW engines and 
setups differ between Busch 
and Winston Cup cars, 
Earnhardt said he wasn't 
able to gain anything by hav
ing a Busch car. Now that the 
third team will be a Winston 
Cup car, he said all three 
teams can exchange informa
tion.

Earnhardt and Waltrip dis
cussed merging earlier this 
season, but no deal was 
worked out. Waltrip then 
agreed in July to a one-year 
contract extension with his 
current owner, Jim Smith of 
Ultra Motorsports.

But Smith, who was 
already planning to switch 
from Chevrolets to Fords, 
began looking into using 
Dodge cars next season ana 
Waltrip wasn't thrilled with 
the manufacturer change.

Players of the Week
n r

r/i'

(Spedai photo)

Named Players of the Week for Week Two are (from left) freshman wide receiver 
Brandon Boyd (parents. Kim and William Ma); freshman safety Johnny Moore 
(parents. Johnny and Irene Moore); junior varsity tailback Ty Elledge (parents, 
Marla and Doak Elledge); varsity quarterback J.J. Roark (parents, Denny and 
Donna Roark). The players were selected by the Pampa High coaching staff.

BoncJs hits career-high 47th 
homer as Giants nip Astros

HOUSTON (AP) —  The only 
stats Barry Bonds is concerned 
with right now are the number of 
wins and losses the San Francisco 
Giants have.

Bonds hit his career-high 47th 
home run, and Armando Rios hit 
a solo homer in the ninth inning 
to lift the Giants over the 
Houston Astros 3-2 Wednesday 
n id it

Bonds homered in his third 
straight game for the NL West 
leaders, connecting for a solo shot 
in the seventh off rookie Wade 
Miller. The victory completed a 
sweep for the Giants, who are 87- 
58 and 8 1/2 games ahead of sec
ond-place Arizona.

"I'm going to hit the ball out 
anywhere, I don't know how 
many," I just want to win, just 
win,' Bonds said.

Bonds hit 46 homers in his first 
season with the Giants in 1993. 
His eighth homer of this month 
and 47th of the season, moved 
him one behind Lou Gehrig for 
17th place on the career list.

"I just made a couple of mis
takes in the seventh, the pitch to 
Bonds was a bad pitch,'’ Miller 
said. "I shouldn't have given him 
a pitch to hit. I tip my hat to him."

Rios' 19th .career home run won 
the game,lind had an emotional 
twist: He did it in memory of his 
grandmother.

"My grandmother passed 
away on Friday, I know that she 
is in heaven and this was for her," 
Rios said. "This is the biggest 
moment in my career. I wanted to 
stay with my family but they all 
said to go hit a home run for her 
and win a game and she will 
kiK>w."

Livan Hernandez (15-10) 
pitched eight innings for the vic
tory. Robb Nen got his 36th save, 
converting his 23rd consecutive 
chance.

"He's the most mystical pitcher 
in the le a ^ e ,"  Astros manager 
Larry D ierl^  said of Hernandez. 
"He throws stuff up there that 
looks like nothing and throws it 
high and he doesn't throw very 
hard. Hitters come back shaking 
their heads.

"It's not just us, he does it to 
everyone."

MUler had a three-hitter and a 
2-0 lead going into the seventh, 
but Bonds led off the inning with 
a homer. Doubles by Jeff Kent 
and J.T. Snow tied the game.

Miller didn't allow another 
runner to reach second base until 
the Giants rallied in the seventh. 
He struck out four and walked 
one.

"I felt pretty confident, I knew 1 
had my best stuff," Miller said. 
"Everything was working. My 

>all was

had control of my curve and slid
er. I felt 1 could throw any pitch 
any time. It's a downer to lose 3-w
2, but that happens.'

Richard Hidalgo's RBI sin^e in 
the first inning extended his

fastbal the best it's been. I

Diamondbacks defeat Dodgers
PHOENIX (AP) —  Pinch-hitter 

Rob Ryan sinded home the win
ping run wim two outs in the 
bottom of the ninth inning 
Wednesday night and the 
Arizona Diamondbacks beat the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 3-2.

In a game that began as a duel 
between Kevin Brown and Brian 
Anderson, the Dodgers made it 
2-all in the ninth on Adrian 
Beltre's RBI single with two outs 
off Matt Mantei.

Jason Conti led off the Arizona 
ninth with a bunt single off Terry 
Adams (6-8) and took second 
when Matt \ f̂illiams followed 
with a singlé. Danny Bautista 
then grounded into a double 
play, with Conti taking third.

After Craig Counsell walked, 
Ryan batted for Dan Plesac (5-0). 
Ryan, a rookie who had one RBI 
this season, singled sharply up 
the middle.

Anderson scattered four hits 
over eight innings for Arizona.

Sandies reloading 
for the Harvesters

career-high hitting streak to 15 
games, ^mtch Meluskey also had 
an RBI single in the f i ^  giving 
the Astros a 2-0 lead.

Hernandez settled down after 
the first inning striking mit seven 
and scattering seven hits.

"He (Hernandez) threw every
thing up in the zone and he was 
hitting his spots," Astros third 
baseman Chris Truby said. "We 
never really got any good pitches 
to hit. He throws 86 miles per 
hour, but he's free and easy." 
Notes: Bonds has passed Stan 
Musial, Willie Stargell, Dave 
Winfield and Carl Yastrzemski on 
the career homer list this season. 
... Jeff Bagwell and Hidalgo are 
the second Astros duo to hit at 
least 30 homers in the same sea
son. Moisés Alou (38) and 
Bagwell (34) did it in 1998.

PAMPA — Some teams rebuild, 
other teams like Amarillo High, 
j ^  sim|:4y reload.
The Sandies lost 39 lettermen 
from a year ago and center Colby 
Whitsitt (200^XHmd senior) is the 
only returning starter.

Amarillo High went 12-1 a year 
am  and foe Smdies appear head
ed down foat same road again. 
ThejF are off to a 2-0 start, beating 
Palo Duro 28-6 and Plainview 14- 
7.

"It's not comidetely untypical 
for an AmariUo High team to lose 
most of their starters and still 
come bade with an outstanding 
team. They've got 36 seniors 
chomping on the bit, waiting for 
their dumce to play," said Pampa 
ooadi Dennis Cavalier.

One of the better seniors is 245- 
pound deferrsive lineman Morgan 
Ballou, who recorded 10 tackles 
and three quarterback sacks in the 
win over Plainview last week. 
Another outstanding defender is 
Randall transfer Slvine Massick, a 
241-pouiKl linebadeer.

'Massick is highly-foought of 
by coadres. He's probably fodr 
best defensive player," Cavalier 
said. "Ridge Miller (167-pound 
senior) is their middle linebacker 
and he's in the mold of other out
standing middle linebackers the 
Sandies have had. He's all over 
the place."

Quarterbaddng the Sandies this 
seascHi is 161-pound senior Matt 
Jones, who has scored two touch
downs and thrown for two more 
this season.

"Jones is very versatile," 
Cavalier said. "He's the brother of 
a previous Sandie quarterback 
and the son of a previous coach. 
So, he's pretty well-schooled in 
that position."

Ruiming back Arash Zoobin 
(168-pound senior) and wide 
receiver Matt Sherwood (198- 
pound senior) appear to be two of 
the Sandies' more potent offensive 
weapons.

"¿x ib in  seems to be their fea
tured player in the badcfield and 
is prolMbly their best balkarriei;" 
CavaBer said. "Sherwood is 6-6 
and Jones likes to throw to him."

Pampa takes on Amarillo High 
at 7:30 Friday night in Elide Bivins 
Stadium. The Harvesters are 
ranked No. 50 in Class 4A in the 
Harris PoU. AFB is No. 69 in Class 
5A.

DALLAS (AP) — It was already 
going to be a trig game between 
two good West Texas teams. Then, 
it turned into a battle of No. Is 
and it got even bigger.

A week of upsets and shuffling 
in The Assodated Press High 
School Football Poll created a rar
ity: a Friday night showdown 
between Class 4A No. 1 ranked 
Wolfforfo Frenship and Gass 3A 
No. 1 Lamesa.

It's believed to be only the sec
ond time AP No. 1 ra n l^  teams 
have met in the regular season. It 
happened previously in
Septembef 1997 when Class 5A 
No. 1 Tyler John Tyler met Class 
4A No. 1 raidced La Marque.

"When we scheduled this 
game, we had no idea we'd both 
be No. 1," Lamesa coach Tim 
James said. "We've played them 
before and we felt it would be a 
good game to get our kids ready 
for district play."

Frenship and Lamesa are each

High S choo l 
F oo tba ll

defending the No. 1 rank for the 
first weeL Frenship asceiuled to 
the top in 4A when Texas Qty 
lost tlw No. 1 ranking last ym A. 
Lamesa readied foe hm after pre
season No. 1 Newton lost its sea
son opener.

Lamesa must face one of foe 
state's top quarterbacks in 
Kendal Briles, who led 
Stephenville to its second straight 
Class 4A state title last year 
before transferring to Frenship.

"Being No. 1 has really turned 
up the volume on the excitement
oT foe game," Frenship coadi 
Bobby Davis said. "I don't think 
it will chan « the type of g^une 
that's played. They beat us ^ le n  
our seniors were fieshmen. Tm 
sure our seniors and their seniors 
remember that.

"From that standpoint, I guess 
it's a rivalry."

Lamesa isn't bothered by being 
foe underdog.

"Our seniors played them 
when they were nreshmen and 
beat them," James said. "So, our 
kids fed they can play with them. 
We can't shut B^es dowrv we 
just have to contain him as best 
we can and not let him have 
those big plays "

In another battle of ranked 
teams, Newton, whkb drooped 
to No. 4 on the 3A list, gets a 
chance to rebound against No. 2 
ranked Crockett.

Garland, foe Class 5A leader; 
will play unranked DeSoto after, 
getting off to a 2-0 start with vic
tories over ranked teams. The 
Owls beat No. 9 Arlington Lamar 
last week.

Class 5A has another game pit
ting ranked teams. No. 7 The 
Wbodlands will play at No. 8 
Duncanville on Saturday.

Class 5A second ranked 
Midland Lee (2-0) takes the week 
off. No. 3 Austin Westlake hosts 
A&M Consolidated; No. 4 Katy is 
at Humble and No. 5 Akhne 
Eisenhower is at Alief Elsik.

In Class 4A, No. 2 ranked 
Stephenville, the preseason No. 1, 
hosts Weatherford; No. 3 V\hdiita 
Falls is at Duncan, Okla.; No. 4 
Texas City is idle and No. 5 Ennis 
plays at Mesquite Poteet on 
^turday.

La Grange, the No. 3 team in 
Class 3A, plays at Sealy; and No. 
5 Everman hosts Fort Worth 
Soufowest.

In Class 2A, No. 1 ranked Mart 
is idle while No. 2 Celina plays 
Sanger; No. 3 Refugio is at 
Corpus Christi West Oso; No. 4 
Sonora is at Brady and No. 5 
Olney is at Quanah.
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Knight gives farewell speech
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) — 

Bob Knight, caustic and controver
sial his entire career; left Indiana 
University as a peacemaker.

In a 20-minute farewell speech 
in which he did not use a single 
profanity, Knight mended a few 
rences, linked today's students 
with Hoosier baskefoall fans of

rerations past, urged support 
his former team and its new 
coach and even managed a kiss for 

his wife.
When he left Dunn Meadow on 

Wednesday night, even Knight 
appeared dioked with emotion.

"People don't see that side of 
coac h. H s just sad that they had to 
wait until now," said forward Tom 
Geyei; who was in the crowd esti
mated by police at about 6,000.

Some students watched from 
the roof of a fraternity house 
across the street. Others climbed 
trees that ringed the meadow, the 
site of many campus protests in 
the 1960s and '70s. Many hoisted 
signs of support for K n i^ t who 
was fired as men's basketball 
coach Sunday for violating a zero-

tolerance behavior policy imposed 
by univeraty president Myles 
Brand.

Knight never mentioned Brand 
by name, and he toede only a few 
brief jabs at the administration.

"I probably would have done 
the same thfog if I were in his 
shoes;" said university vice presi
dent Christopher Simpson, who 
callel Knight’s farewell "an awful
ly gracious speech."

Kni^t made a special point to 
urge ^  students to forget about 
the student who played a part in 
his firing

"Let that kid be a student and let 
him get on with life," Knight said. 
"This filing believe me, had hap
pened to me long before that situ
ation took place. That kid is not 
re^xmsible for my not coaching at 
Indiana, and make sure you 
understand that."

Knight was fired three days after 
he grabbed and berated freshman 
Kent Harvey, who had called out, 
'Hey, what's up, K n i^ t? "  a 
greeting Knight regarded as dis- 
respectnil.

Come Dunk Your Friends ...
September 16"'yS000 * 3:00 PM

*1.00 Donation
Donnie Brown 
Mike Lopez 
Rod Porter 
Troy Owens 

Donald Farral 
Darren Allen

Richard Leonard 
Sam Haynes 
Jay Holmes 
Darlene Ellis 

Cody Locknane 
Phillip Lymburner

Se* Store For Individual Times

For More Information 
Contact Julie 669-7743
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The throwing areas for the National W eight Pentathlon are close to being finished. The Pentathlon starts at 
10 a.m. Saturday at the Pampa High School athletic complex.

Pentathlon draws more entries
PAMPA — Mon? world class 

senior athletes have entered the 
National Masters Weight 
Pentathlon set for Saturday, 
beginning at 10 a.m. at the 
Pampa High Schtx>l athletic com
plex.

One of the most recent entries 
is Tom Cage, who competed in 
the hammer throw at the 1972 
Olympics in Munich, Germany. 
That was the year Palestinian ter- 
n>rists attacked the Olympic vil
lage and killed a number of 
Israeli athletes.

In 1970, Cage was the national 
champion in the hammer. Since

times, the weight pentathlon 
three times and the discus twice.

joining the Masters circuit. Cage 
has wt>n national titles in tne
hammer 17 times and the shot 
put 15 times. He's a well-n>und- 
ed athlete in all the thmwing 
events, winning national masters 
titles in the w'eight-thrtm 12

Cage is from Billings, 
Montana.

Entered in the women's divi
sion is Oneithea Lewis, who 
holds both Masters indixir and 
national rea^rds in the shot put, 
hammer and weight throw. 
Despite a sprained ankle, she 
V. on the outdixir national cham
pionship in the hammer at 
Orlando, Fla. last year.

Lewis will be competing in the 
35-39 age group.

Another contestant will be dis
cus champion Ladislav Filip, a 
native of Czechsolavika. Filip 
won world titles in 1991 in 
Finland, '93 in Japan and '95 in 
the United States. He won four 
gold medals at the World 
Masters Carnes two years ago in 
Eugene, Ore.

"Last year, I was operated on 
for a double-hernia and since 
then my performance has 
dropped very much," Filip said.

Meet organizer Wendell 
Palrndt of Pampa Mid Filip will 
still be an athlete to keep an eye 
on at Saturday's pentathlon.

"He's quite a behemoth. He 
bmught a lot of that eastern bloc
training to this country. He lives 

liftiin California now where he owns 
a nutrition company," Palmer 
said.

An earlier entrant was 61-year- 
old Bob Humphreys of 
California, who became one of 
three athletes in 1%2 to throw 
the discus over 200 feet. He once 
held the world record in the 
event until Olympian Al Oerter 
broke the mark a few weeks later.

Humphreys was on the United 
States team with Pampa's Randy

Matson that toured the country 
in 1963. Matson would win the 
shot put at the Olympics the next 
year.

Humphreys went to the U.S. 
Olympic Trials in 1960 and 1964, 
but failed to qualify for the 
Olympic team.

There are currently 54 athletes 
from all across the United States 
and Europe signed up for the 
city's first National Weight 
Pentathlon.

The awards banquet, which 
was previously scheduled for 
M.K. Brown Civic Center, will be 
held around 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the VFW building.

T-shirts and polo shirts promot- 
tnlon are still avail-ing the pentatf

able to the public. The t-shirts are
$12 each and the polo shirts are 
$20 each. Contact Palmer at 665- 
1238 to buy a shirt.

U.S. women’s team scores soccer win
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

Americans am going to enjoy the 
Sydney Olympics if all the U.S. 
teams plav as well as the 
women's stxrcer squad.

Tiffeny Milbmtt scomd a goal 
and then kept the pressure on 
Norway's defenders as the 
United States — the world's No. 
1-ranked team — beat the sec
ond-ranked Norwegians 2-0 in 
its opening game Thursday.

It was a big win for the 
Americans, who are in the same 
group in the Olympic soccer 
tournament's preliminary niund 
as Norway and China, the team 
the United States bc-at in the 
finals »>f last year's World Cup.

Milbo'tt ran past two Norway 
defenders, kicked a shot that 
bound’d off Norwegian grral- 
ktx’per Bente Nordby, then 
krxKki’d in her own rc’txrund to 
open the scoring in the 18th 
minute.

Mia Hamm scored six minutes 
after Milbrx’lt in a game played 
in MellxruiTK’ a day before the 
official opening ot the- Olympics.

"I told the team that was the 
best performance against the 
best opporx’nt in the* first round 
of any major world champi
onship, and It was the bc*st 
result," U.S. coach April 
Fknnrichs said.

Next up for the United State’s 
is a mmatch with China, which 
bi’at Nigeria 3-1 in the other 
wiwnen's game Thursday. Sun 
Wen scored twice for the 
Chinese.

The United States plays China 
on Sunday.

—ONE DAY TO GO Ready, 
s e t ...

Olympic Committee also had a 
bit of a jab for the host city four 
years agt>.

"Sydney is very different from 
Atlanta," Samaranch said. "The 
Itxrk of the games is fantastic, 
with banners and so on. But wait 
until Oct. 1 to know my imores- 
sion of the games."

Atlanta kxiked tix) commer
cial, IOC officials have said, with 
some streets taken over by ven
dors.

—FLACBEARER: A kayaker 
who tiHik up his sport as a w-ay 
to recuperate fmm a horrible 
electric shock will carry the stars- 
and-stripes at the opening d ’lX’- 
monv.

Hx’ U.S. team voted to have 
Clift MeidI carry the nation's flag 
into Olympic Stadium.

"Not only is going to the 
Olympics a dream for me, but to 
be elected flagbearer by my peers 
is the ultimate," he said 
Thursday.

MeidI, of Redondo Beach, 
Calif., absorbed a 3(),(X)0-volt jolt
of electricity — a charge with 15 
times the power of the electric
chair — when he cut thniugh 
three unmarked high-voltage 
cables while working as a 
plumber's appa’ntice in 1986.

The shcxrk blew off Meidl's 
t*x*s. Now 34, he started kayak
ing to help his rehabilitation.

—THE TORCH: Thousands of

compH-’tition, beginning with the 
2(X)2 World Cup.

The move clears the way for 
men to participate in synchro 
nized swimming at the 2004 
Olympics in Athens — and was 
great news for Bill May of 
Cicem, N.Y.

May has waged a one-man 
campaign for mixed pairs com
petition to be includ«^ in inter
national competition.

"Had the proposal not pas.sed, 
I would have almost certainly 
been forced to retire from com- 
pc’titiorf," he said.

—VISITORS: Chelsea Clinton 
and Muhammad Ali were 
among the dignitaries and 
celebrities who showed up in 
SydrK’v on Thursday.

Chelsea, who got a ride to her 
flight to Australia from 
President Clinton, is represent
ing the first family as part of the 
official U.S. delegation at the 
Olympics.

She arrived for the six-day 
visit with Secretary of Health 
and Human Services Donna 
Shalala and Barry McCaffrey, 
director of the Office of National

against China on Sunday night.
Houston jammed his right 

wrist when he and Shareef 
Abdur-Rahim collided in prac
tice Wednesday. It still hurt 
'Thursday.

Houston had surgery on the 
wrist three summers ago.

—WEIGHTLIFTING: He ain't 
heavy, he's my husband.

An alternate on the U.S. 
Olympic women's weightlifting 
team, Suzanne Leathers, mar
ried her coach, Dt>n McCauley,

Yankees, W hite Sox  
m aintain iarge ieads
By AD AM  N A ZIM O W ITZ  
A ssociated  P ress W riter

While the races in the AL 
East and Central are winding 
down, the 'com petitions for 
the AL West title and the wild 
card are heating up.

The New York Yankees 
increased their AL East lead 
to a season-high nine games 
by beating Toronto 3-2, and 
the W hite Sox m aintained 
their eight-game lead in the 
AL Central with a 1-0 shutout 
of D etroit on W ednesday 
night. New York's m agic 
number to clinch the division 
is 11, while Chicago's is 12.

Seattle was just two games 
up in the West Division over 
O akland, which trailed 
Cleveland by 1 1/2 games in 
the wild card chase.

In other AL games, it was 
Cleveland 10, Boston 3; 
Seattle 2, Kansas City 1, 11 
innings; M innesota 7, 
Oakland 6; Baltimore 9, Texas 
4; and Anaheim 8, Tampa Bay 
4.

Roger Clem ens (13-6) 
pitched'shutout ball into the 
eighth inning as the Yankees 
won for the 11th tim e in 14
games.

C loser M ariano ‘ Rivera,
though, had a shaky eighth 

>ldiiand ninth before hoidipg on 
for his 34th save in 39 
chances.

Clem ens has allowed just 
tw o earned runs in 30 
innings, and lowered his ERA 
to 3.30, second in the AL 
behind Boston 's Pedro 
M artinez (1.74), who starts 
against Cleveland on 
Thursday night.

Clem ens, 9-0 in 16 starts 
since a June 9 loss to the Mets, 
gave up one run and eight 
hits with five strikeouts and 
one walk.

" I  think he's got the zone 
locked in ," Yankees manager 
Joe Torre said. "H e 's  able to 
bite off any part of the plate 
that he wants to, right now."

David Wells, traded to 
Toronto for Clem ens before 
the 1999 season, tries to 
become the m ajors' first 20- 
game winner Thursday when 
he faces New York's Andy 
Pettitte, going for his 19th vic
tory.

In Chicago, Jim  Parque 
combined with two relievers 
on a five-hit shutout.

Frank Thomas and Harold 
Baines hit back-to-back dou
bles with two outs in the first
inning for the only run as the 

toW hite Sox won for the fifth 
time in seven games.

Parque (12-6) gave up five 
hits over seven innings, 
struck out four and walked 
none.

" I t  was one of the better 
performances w e've had real
ly for a starting p itcher,"

Thursday in a gambling casino 
■Sv

W hite Sox m anager Jerry 
Manuel said. "W e had a guy

outside Sydrxiy.
U.S. Olympic weightlifters 

Cheryl Haworth, Robin Goad 
and ó r a  Heads-Lane were the 
bridesmaids and American 
coach Michael Cohen gave away 
Leathers as about 50 paparazzi 
recorded the nuptial.

who we needed to step up 
step up."

tW  left-hander, inconsis
tent since the All-Star break, 
won for only the third time in 
11 starts.

" I  just felt I was one start 
away. Every outing was get-

and better,'ting better 
Parque said.

Bob Howry pitched a hitless 
id ■ ‘eighth and Keith Foulke 

worked a perfect ninth for his 
30th save in 35 chances.

Jeff Weaver (9-14) took the 
loss, Detroit's seventh in eight 
games.
In d ian s 10, Red Sox 3

Manny Ramirez homered 
and drove in four runs at 
Cleveland, which moved 1 
1/2 games ahead of Oakland 
and mree up on Boston in the 
AL wild card race.

Bartolo Colon (13-8) 
allowed two earned runs and 
six hits in seven innings.

Ràmirez hit a three-run 
double off Tomo Ohka (3-5) in 
the fourth and added his 29th 
homer. He has eight RBIs in 
the first two games of the 
series and 102 in 97 games 
this season.
M arin ers 2 , R oyals 1 , 11 
innings

Mike Cameron scored a dis
puted run on Jay Buhner's 
tw o-out double for host 
Seattle.

Cameron drew a two-out 
walk from Ricky Bottalico (7- 
6) and Buhner, who also hit 
his 25th homer, doubled into 
the left-field corner. Cameron 
made a head-first slide and 
w as called safe by plate 
umpire Marvin Hudson.

A replay showed catcher 
Gregg Zaun blocked Cameron 
and tagged him for the out.

Jose Mesa (4-6) worked the 
11th for the victory.
'Twins 7 , A th letics 6

Jacque Jones homered ar|d 
drove in three runs as 
M innesota snapped a three- 
%ame losing streak.

Eric Milton (13-9) pitched 5 
1-3 strong innings to beat the 
A's for the third time this sea
son. LaTroy Hawkins allowed 
a two-out, two-run single to 
Terrence Long in the ninth, 
before striking out Randy 
Velarde for his 12th save.

Corey Koskie finished 4-for- 
5 with two doubles and two 
runs scored for the Twins.

Gil Heredia (14-11) lasted 
just four innings, allow ing 
four runs —  three earned — 
on eight hits.

Ig€
Cal Ripken n 

and rookie Chris Richard 
drove in five runs as 
Baltimore beat host Texas.

Ripken's first-inning single 
moved him past Rod Carew 
into 18th place on the career 
hits list. Ripken later moved 
past Robin Yount for 12th in 
doubles with 584.

Pat Rapp (8-11) allowed 
four runs and five hits in 5 2- 
3 innings.

Baltimore had a three-run 
first against rookie Ryan 
Glynn (5-4) on Richard's two- 
run double and Brook 
Fordyce's RBI single.
A ngels 8 , D evil lüiys 4

Rookie Adam Kennedy hit a 
three-run homer and Darin 
Erstad drove in two runs as 
Anaheim won at home.

Ramon Ortiz (6-5) allowed 
four runs and six hits in six- 
plus innings, walked three 
and struck out six.

O rioles 9 , R angers 4
Ripken nad four hits

Drug Ctxitrol Policy.
Ali, who has been touring

Australia in the days leading up 
to the games, appeared briefly at

^dneysiders chtx*red mightily
Thursdav

A day before the lighting of 
the Olympic flame, IOC presi
dent Juan Antonio Samaranch 
proclaimed Thursday
(WMnesday night EDT) that 
"Sydney is ready."

"The IOC is very much satis
fied and confident that arrangr- 
ments are in place for a very 
highly successful gam es," he 
said

The head of the Intetiudiooal

lursday as the logo of five rings 
was lighted up on city's Harbor 
Bridge arxi trx’ Olympic torch 
wtxiiid its way through down
town.

Australian sprinter Melinda 
Cainsford-Taylor carried the 
Umrh into tne Sydney Opera 
House gnxmds, then gave it to 
Italian opera singer Andrea 
Bocelli, who handi^ it off to 
singer Olivia Nc’wtorvjohn.

—IN SYNC: This Olympics 
will see the debut of the trampo
line. In 20D4, the new event could 
be mixed pairs synchronized 
swimming.

Swimming's governing body, 
FINA appnwed a 6s.-bacfccd 
P*'nposal to allow mixed pairs

a party for journalists 
—GYMNASTICS: U.S.

women's gymnast Jamie 
Dantz„scher rolled her right 
ankle during training Thursday 
(Wednesday night EDT) and had 
to have it taped, arxither scare 
for a team already missing txie 
member due to injury.

Dantzjicher said the injury 
isn't serious and should be fíne 
before competition

light 
nUe

m begins 
Sunday (Saturday night EDT). 
After getting the 
she kept practicing.
After getting the ankle taped.

The Americans already have 
had to replace Morgan White 
because of a stress fracture in her 
left foot. Tasha Schrvikert will 
compete in her place.

—MEN'S BASKETBALL: 
Allan Houston hurt his wrist in 
practice and might have to sit 
out the U S  team's tint game
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Pampa News Classified
669-:

Beverly Taylor

403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 ■ 800-687-3348 
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

^  Monday. 
Tuesday

Friday. 4 p.m 
Monday. 1 p m

^  Wednesday . . 
Thursday.........

Tuesday. 4 p m 
. Wednesday 4 p m

^  Friday................
S u n d a y .............

Thursday. 4 p m  
. Friday. 12 noon

W eekdays........10 a m
Tuesday ....................
Sunday........................

Day of Pubheahon 
. Monday 4 

. . . Friday 4 d m
—

3  P ersoaa l 14h G ea. S enr. 21 H e lp  W a n ted 21 H e lp  W an ted éO H ouaehoM 69n G arage  Sales 95 F o ra . A p ts . 97  F e ra . Houses 163 Hennés F o r S a k 1 1 4 R e cre .V e h .

Fence
metics Mies, service. Repair old fence or 'bull 
mskeovcis. Lynn Allison new. Free estimaies. Cell 
1304 Christine, 669-3848 669-7769.

Company. CDL Qaas A Driver need 
M  ed. I yr. Tanker exp. or 2  

yrs. over the road exp. 
Call 877-662-797Z

5 Spedai Notices 14a Painüng

ADVERTISING Materi
al ta  be placed la the 
PUnpa Newt, MUST be 
placed ib n e e b  the PlsaH 
pa News o n ice  Only.

lOLosl/Fouad

CALDER Painting, interi
or /  exterior, mud, tape, 
blow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture. 34  yia., exp. 
in Pampn, 665-4810.

3 0  yrs. exp. We paini, dry- 
wall, texture, commi., res
idential. Free Eatimatea. 
Happy Palmera 665-3214

Extreme People Wanted! 
Internet Business From  
Home. $25-$75 /  hr. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com

LOST Orest Pyrennes, (2  
d o n  lost, but found 1 on 
N. Faulkner a t), still miss
ing "MilHe.” 665-4392, 
aft. 6  call 669-3146.

14r Pk>wliig/Yanl
T R EE/ shrub trimming. 
Tree feeding. Yard/ clean
up. 6 6 3 -3 6 ^ .

LOST: *BUOOS* Dakna- 
tion mix, approx. 120 Ris. 
Red A M ad  collar. $200  
Reward. 848-2164.

121
•NEED Cash*
$2300-$30,000  

Low monthly peymts.
1 Day Seivioe 

No Fee hat Good SVS 
F o r /  

I-877-748-B

14« PliunblRg^cat
JACK’S Faucet Shop, 715 
W . Fbeler, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A  
Reprir Parts.

JACK'S PlnmbinuTfei 
ing. New consttucllon, i 
p w , remodel 
drain deanii 
terns install

13 Bos. €)pp.
MILLENNIUM  Rates! 
Debt Consolidation. Call 
Mon- Fri 9am-9pm; Sat- 
Sua 10am-6pm. 1-877- 
267-1426.

14b AppIL Repair

AUTH. aervioe on all OE, 
Whirlpool, Maytag and 
Sharp appli. Williams Ap- 
plianoe tervioe, DJ Wil
liams, 806-665-8894.

B A B  Efectric, 779-3252, 
779-2 3 1 7 , 80043 4 -6 0 5 8 . 
Service on all appiiances, 
in or out o f warranty.

14d C arpeatry

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial /  com mere isi Deaver 
Conetruction, 6654)447.

OVERHEAD D O O i 
REPA IR Kidwell Con- 
struction. Cell 669-6347. 
ADDITION^ remodeling, 
roofing, cnbiiiets, pnintinfc 
all types repairs. Mike a T 
biis, 665-4T74.___________
A L L  types home repair- 
additiona, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Liale Houses, lac., 
U rry  Petty 662-9520.
665-4270 , Iv. m._________
A-1 Concrete Const.- all 
Wpes o f concrete work. 
Free estimates. 665-2462, 
663-6414.
ADDTTKWS, remodeling, 
all t3Tpes of home rraairs. 
25 years local expcrfence. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14c Carpet Senr.
N U-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesnl coaL..It pays! No 
■team uaed. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

14bGcB.Scrv.

RED River Sand A  Orav- 
■L far all your sand A  
grovel acerb, call 833- 
&33,66^7209.
HOUSE Setding? Crocka 
in brick or waOa? Doors 
won’t dose? Call CMIdets 
Brothers StaMliziiig A  
Fouarblion L evelit^  1- 
800-299-9363 or 806-332- 
9563 Amarillo. Tx.

Hea'''ig/ Air Conditioning 
Bmger Hwy. 665-4392  

CHIEF Plastic Pipe A  
Supply, Inc., S c h .4 0 A 8 0  
PVC ^  A Fhtinsk Nuts 
A bolts, and we sell to the 
genenl puMic. 665-6716.

14tRadhVTv

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN

We have tvs, V C ^  cam- 
ctrrders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
menl, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.________

14b Roofing

R O O PS Unlimited. Your 
complete roofing aervioe. 
Roof repeirs welcmiK. 
Free eatimatea. 665-0479,1 
moMk 662-5035. < j • >1

19 SituathMis

CHILD cate in my home. 
Call 669-1215.

CALDW ELL Prod, needs 
welrfer, exp. req., 6  paid 
holirbys 1 wk. paid va
cation per year. 665-8888, 
Hwy. 60 West.

N E E M D P Ü M P  
M ECHANIC  

Apply at Qifton Supply 
Co., w/ resume, 665-0089.

DRIVERS NEEDED “  
Exp. full-time truck rlriv- 
eis needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record A at least 2  
yrs. experience on tractor 
tnilet rigs, CDL required, 
tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be avie to 
pass a DOT physical A  
dnm screen. Local haub 
and excellent benefits. 
Openinn in the Pampa 
area, sign-on bonus, 
for an application. Please 
call 1-800-451-1931 or 
806-659-2371 . Plainx 
Marketing L P . An Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 
WP.
EXPERIENCED Machi- 
nist, competitive pay, va
cation, health insurance, 
peid holKbys. Call for in
terview 669-3541.
ASSISTANT S A L E ^  
MANAGER, Saber Man
agement, LLC of Pampa b  
looking for applicaiits for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-m-hoiine 
sales, please call 669-7605  
9  a.m.-5 p.m.
SIVALL’S Inc. needs 
welder/fabricators and 
service tech. Exp., blue 
print reading A drug test 
806-663-7111. Pampa, Tx.
BRITKARE Home Medi
cal b  expanding again 
— looking for a delivery 
technician in Pampa. Ex
perience a plus. Some 
nights and weekends. Ap
ply at 800  N. Sumner.
iHRING LVN’s Ä  
CNA’a, will train utKxrti- 
fied imiaea aid-dnaaea will 
start qoon. Wheeler Care 
Center, 1000 S. Kiowa, 
826-3305.

l I H d p W A R t e d

N OTICE
Readers are urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment m 
advance for information, 
aervicea or goods.

OPENINGS for Drill In
structors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenib Bootcamp, Cana
dian, Tx. ( 8 0 ^ 2 ^ 9 7 1 3 .  
Medical bcirefita aft. 30  
days, beginning Mlary- 
$7.21. afl. 6  mo-$8, aft. 1 
yr.-$9. EOE.

SALES ASSOCIATE
Part-Time 

Opnning for I Part-dm« sabs pnrson to 
tnrvicn both moil and whobsal« cuttorotrs. 
Mutt bo dnpwKbbb, mature and 
knowindfabb and/or intnmud In homa 
(bcorating and paint productt. Som* work 
history tbsirad, prafaraWy in rabtad fbld. For 
dataNt apply In parsoa No phona calte pbasa.

Eqinl Employmam Opportunity 
M/F/V/D

2109 N. Hobart

L a i^  Antique Estates Auction
Saturday Sqitember 16 -1 1  AM 

M. K. Brown Civic Center - Heritage Room 
1100 W. Coronado Drive - Pampa, Tx. 

Viewing 1 Hour Before Auction

Tab la A P i t i c  Aaedoa Of Pim 4atlqer F m ta rc . CoUeetMea AM Detiga« 
tanM kro* Freai TMom Estaba Amé Coaalgaaarau. Evety Oualiiy heai Will Be 
Motad Ib  Tha M  K. Bioata CMc Cantar Fot Yow Co adtan Aad Contorieacc waera 
Tbesa w a  te  Pbaly Or Saalk«. PSskáw And Ab CoadMmdng. EvaryiMi« Man Ba 
M d  And Motad Day Of Sale.

A ranbi Ibit A Ifoy lUae Osea ISTire Patadoaa Vidariaa Cyibdri Boíl Bookcare 
Daak la MbS ~  Igl ‘ CoadMoa - A Mab SacI A Han Aadqac IBTD's Vidortaa Lm^t 
CyHadat Matb Boa fa Haaty Cañad Caat - Mab Sea Aad Hear Ita Beikvcl A Uatr 
Ibnty Ctarvad Aaliqna Vktorba HalWzc. A Branlifal C b n  IStO’s Vkloriaa Baricy 
IWbl Bidregai Sabe IMh Im gt Poabb Door Anaotaa, Cwvad Bed, MarMc Itap 
Oreaaar SMBi Mino» Aad Matddag Maride Itap NigMband - Coaigbb Aad Origiaal - 
Mab Saal A BaaatiAd 9  Pe. CWpgeadak DMag Roaai Sabe. Hat ■ lleaty Cañad 
Chatas Aad A larot Caread CWpfeadak ItaMe - Alt MaScMag! A Patadoaa Ptb Of 
S^aw  MwMa Itag TkMas WMI BaB Aad Claw Paat A P M aaa  Utgs Bssaac Psaabb 
■ -naB sM O nhtB H F

DaaH MtasI A Ram A a s i^  Claa Rom Mabogany Oaaw IkMe. A Raw 1919 Uprigb 
Fkanapayb WMl Baooafe. Itao PStadoaa Aatiqae Coaqdeb Bebooai Sabes - The Best 
Bear Ssaa Al Aactioat A Usía Aaditalir Aatfeas IB92 ’TWarheawr  Rifle WMl Has 

la Wry Oaad HlbtUiB CoadMoa. A Fabnloaa Pata Of Lawyan Slackiag 
A Baaadfld l lsaty Cal CfysSal Lamf. A Laage Coflactioa Of Rbaisra Bsaaae 

By feadsib Raada^oa tactadiag Tha‘Woaoa Bastar’ ,'Condag Thn Tha Rja* 
A Btaatlltal PragnaWy Laadad (Mata L a a f . ladiaa AnMacS 

A OaSttsadhB Hsavy Ctal Oytaal Pendí Batel Sal, Hroiaaela. FVjte Bhw.

TIRED o f being over 
weight? Lose weight 
quidcly-safely-all natural- 
no hunger-no exercbe-en- 
ergy ■¥ -100% guarantee! 
warw.911 poundsoff.com  
1-888-241-1025.
JANITORIAL help want
ed, Mon.-Fri. evening 
hours. Call 806-371-8420. 
OUR census b  growing, 
need RN. LVN, CNA’a. 
Contact Tava Porter DON 
■I Pampn Nursing O uter, 
669-2551.
NEEDED Cook for diel - 
aiy dept. Contact Sharon 
Brown at Pampa Nursing 
Center, 669-2551.
H E ir  WANTCD'at S k -  
A-Burger, 1608 N. Ho- 
but.
PART-TIME cierical/in- 
surance position avail. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
2689, Pampa, Tx. 79066  
SUBWAY~SANDW1CH- 
ES A  T C B Y  TREATS  
now accepting apph- for

BRAND new aofs, love- 
seat, coffee table A end 
tables, also microwave, 
call 665-7554.

49 Mise.
ADVERTISING MrMcri- 
■I ta  be placed b  tbe 
Pampa News MUST be 
pineexi tbrMMb tbe Pam
pa Newt Office Obly.

CHIM NEY Firo can be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chinmey Cleaning 665- 
4686  or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
Tbe leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
P/VMPA, TEXAS  

806-665-8301 
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by  Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Niw-
lon, 669-7916 aft.ir?:

eveniag help. Apply in 
on 2141 N.

foil and part lime day and 
jly

person 2141 N. Hdbait.
EXPERIENCED ~rôn^ 
stroction workers wanted. 
Send resume or apply in 

iraon at 2219 Nrrytonp ^
Pkary.

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 1- 
a0(M 26-3252 Ext. 5200
GROWTH aTlhe Pampa 
Dialysb O r. has created 
an opening for a Patient 
Care Tech. This rution- 
wide company offers an 
excellent pkg including 
401K pbui, generous paid 
liiiK on, heuth and dental 
plans, tuition reimburse
ment. Pay begins upon 
hire with training provided 
by company. A ^ ic a n ts  
need to be over 18 and 
bring copy of High School 
diploma or GED. O nter is 
opened Mondays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays and 
located next to H o lla n d  
on Hobart.

EXPERIENCED Scraper 
and Dozer operators as 
well as a Form (Carpenter /  
Concrete Supervisor need
ed for Industrial Construc
tion jobs. For more info., 
please call Personnel Di
rector for D.E. Rice Con
struction at 806-274-7187.

CN A’S ft 3 -11 , pt 7-3

iwill sponsor for training), 
.V N ’S pt 11-7, PRN. 

Exc. benefits, nice home. 
Cril /Vndi @  537-3194 or 
apply in person @  St. 
Ann’s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle.

5 0  B u iid iB g  S u p p l.

W hite HiMise Lumber 
101 S. Balbrd

669-3291

H O L ^ fO N  L U M B E R  
4 2 0  W. Footer 

________ 669-6881

55 ti— <l«c«piBg
W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

BIG Screen Tv for aak. 
Take on small payments. 
Good credit required. 1- 
800-398-3970 .

69a Garage Sales

LARGE Garage Sale, 912  
S. Sumner, some new 
items added daily.

312 N. Davis. Fri. A S Ï  
8:00-7, welder table row, 
a/c, b is  of other stuff. 
ELEC T. washer/dtyeT, 
consol record pUyer 8  
track, china cabinet, metal 
cabinet, queen size bed, 
end tables, mise lamno, 
glass top, d in i^  table 
kitchen table chairs, rock
ing diairjnisc, lOam-lpm 
Fn. A  Sri. 319  N. Davis

3 Family Yard A  Patio 
Sale, Fri. and Sat. 8  a.m.-S 
p.m. 204 N. Sumner.

SALE: 1908 Lea, 7-5 p.m. 
Fri. A  Sat. Wurlitzer or- 
u n , rollaway bed, twin 
bed, bk^cles, dishes, bed
ding, mise.

973 CindereUa • Friday 8  
a.m.-2 p.m. Tools, health 
care items, house hold 
goods, cb th in L  coats, 
books, pick-up A camper, 
and lots more.

4  Fam. Yard S a b . 
Cbthes, fo ro . ,  much more. 
70S E. Denver, Fri. 9-3  
p.m.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Suuting at $ 4 0  per month. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It’s 
all rbbt here in Pampe at 
Tarpley Music. 6 6 5 -1 ^ 1 .

1 bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Aptf. References 
and depoah required. 669- 
2981,669-9817. 
BEAUTIFULLY foreisb- 
ed 1 bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inditoed 
available. 3  A  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
she. Clqirock /kpts. 1601 
W. Somerville, ^ 7 1 4 9 .  
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-S J 0 ,  Sa 
KM , Su 1-4.

ONporate Units 
New fomiture, W.D. 

Bilb pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682  
EFFICIENCY, apt. $223  
mo., bilb pd. Rooms $20  
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
ctable, phone. 6 6 9 -3 ^ 1 .
(JNËriW Ô bdrm.,' fimïÿ 
unforo. All utilities paid, 
starling at $250, $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., KDl N. 
Sumner, 669-971Z

Fumbbed 
1 bedroom house 
fenced back yard 

$270 month 
$100 deposit 

665-8320  
After 6  p.m.

Twib Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3360 ,663-1442  
669-0007

1993 Foutwind 28’ Molo- 
rhome. Like new $26,000. 
CMI669-6701 for appobi-

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; VTO; Appi 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158

LARGE dean 1 br., wasb- 
er/dryer, ac, 431 N. 
Wynne, $195.665-8925.

1 or 2  bdnn. foraished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 669-9817.__________

9 8  U u l b n .  H o u s e s

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update e ^  Friday.

‘2  bedroom houses avail. 
922  E. Browning $300  
1200 E. Kingsmill $275  
1324 Duncan $350  
669-6881

2<&h., c/h, 405 N. Perry, 
$12,300
L ^ . 3 bdr. w/ utility A  
dining rooms, 505  N. 
Dwight, $15,000  
Will Finance 665-4842

2  bdr., M ., carport, $1300  
down, $260 month, 917  
Barnard. 665-6604, 886- 
5 4 6 6 ,8 8 6 4 1 4 6 .

3 bdr., an. gat., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.

34 ft. 1990 motorboroc 
Fleetwood, under 
mi., 8 0 6 4 6 5 4 1 8 3 .

115 Trailer PfiriM
TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. CeOan, 
fenced, ttot. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

Quality Saks
1300 N Hobut 6694433  

Make your next car a  
Quality C u

Doiw Boyd Molor Co. 
O a S e m t  Fauadag* 

W. Wilks 6 6 9 ^ ^821

Music. 665-1251. 9 0  UuftUTU. A p tS .

80 Pets &  SnppL

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. BoanUiw. S d-  
ence dieik Royae Animal 
Hcaphal, 6 6 5 - : ^ .

PET Pbdi, 866 W . Foster, 
665-5304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
■nimab, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

3 kittens to d ve  away. 
Black/ while, 2  m a l^  1 
female. Liner box irain«l. 
66 5̂450.

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apte 

669-7682

1 bd. ap t, 1336 N. Ctaffee, 
$225 mo. elec. + $100  
dep. 662-3040,883-2461.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $130  
dep., buiit-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

60 HousehoM

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house foil 

Washer-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Uvingtoom
801 W . Frands 665-3361

2101 Duncan, Fri., Sat., 
Sun., Big Huge Sale. 
Closing 4  p.m.

GARAGE S d e : Fri. A  
Sat. 9  a.m. Sun. 1-3. Sun. 
$2 bag sale. Top O Texas 
Masonic Lodge # 1381. 
1507 W. Kentucky.

ESTATE Sale light weight 
eled. powered scooter, 3 
wheeler, battery charger 
included, transportable by 
Common Carrier includ
ing airlines . Great for 
mall shoppiiig. 665-3416, 
1438 N. Zimmers.

3  family big backyard 
sale. 627  N. Zimmeta, Fri. 
only, refrig, washer/ikryer, 
oommerical sewing msidi.

F R irs  kin. 1 ^  N  Z ta-  
mers • back to school 
dothes for little girb A  
big girb, many sizes. Col- 
ledablc glass ware, furni
ture, chrome raib for truck 
bed.

9 5  F u n .  A p ts .

EOUM.HOUSINa 
OPtaORTUHITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein b  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
8«l to advertise ’ any 
preference, limitation, or 
discriimnation because 
of race, color, religiou, 
sex, handic^. familial 
status or national origin, 
or intentton to  make any 
sueb preference, limita- 
lion, or discrimination.’  
Stale law also forbids 
diacriminaltoo based on 
these fectors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which b  in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity hasb.

CAPROCK Apts., 1 2 ,3  
bdrm staitina at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3  A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer/ dryer hook
ups in 2  A 3  bdrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
IbOT W . Somervilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sat 10^ , Sun 1-4.

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bilb paid. 
669-3672.665-5900

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., 1 A 2  bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., 3-6  mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nebon, 665- 
1875.

EXECUTIVE 1 ^  in ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3  ba., 2  fob., Itg. 
stor.. dbl. gar. 665-4842.
2  Ih. Irg. bouse, cent, beat, 
cooking range, remodeled, 
fenced, N. Sumner st. C- 
21 Realtor. 665-4180.

2  bd. duplex. 1311 N. 
Cbffee. $& S mo. k $150  
dep. 662-3040,883-2461.
2  br. A  1 br. houses: 1213 
Garland, 612  Doucette, 
701 N. West. 669-3842, 
665-6158
3  BR. 2  Bath $300 mo. *  
Dep. 2  Br. 1 Btah $250  
mo. -f Dep. 665-2667.
2 bedroom imfornblied for 
rent. HUD wetoome. Aus
tin School district. 669- 
3319 or 883-4991.
2 BEDROOM, 1 2 3 9 ^  
Browning. Call 665-4985.

3  bdr., 1 ba., singfe car 
gar., in Travb sch. distr., 
2225 N. Dwight, 665- 
0137.

LAMAR sch. dist. ifi>l tot, 
brk, 3  bd. 2  bth. Asking 
$37,500 make offer. 6 ^  
3943

Li k e  Hving in the coun
try. Br. 3/1-1/2/1, c  h/n. 3 
ext. tots, in Lefort. 
$41,300 obo. 835-2795.

CULBBRSON- 
STOWERS 

Ctievrolel-Pontiac-Biiick 
GMC-Ohb-CndUac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

87 Honda CRX. 
ble, 3 speed, 40
669-2363.

O t M K ,

Mon POWER to you:

669-0 0 0 7

77 Cougar- for parts 
Cril 669^2363___________

121Tracl(s \ >
81 FORD -for parts. 
669-2363________________

124 Tire« R  Access.

OGDEN/kND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Fbster, 
665-8444.

SchbcMerHancApto.

R m tB n c d O n  
1 2 S S .R H M I6 6 5 A 4 I5  

CafiAban
Move-In Spednb!

VER Y clean, 1 bdr., ^  
pli., water A gas paid. 
Crii 663-1346.

W E E K L Y  RA TE $6«  A  
up. INCLUDE air, T.V.. 
phone, Coronado Inn, 
1101 N. Hobut. 669-2306

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUM BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079 , 665- 
2430.

100 Real, Sale, 
Trade

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
Call 669-9532.

102 Bus. RenL 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

taa*aaaa«aanaoe< »oaaeneaaaaaaa

*94 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM.

*9S MERCURY
SABLE M.000 MSm.

*95 BUICK 
REGAL.

*94 OLOSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME» 

*92 FORD
^n îuRus.» . . .» ........M ....*

*91 FORD CROWN
VICTORIA Rani tuen----

*91 FORDAEROSTAR 
WAGON, 4Wlwnl Orivu,
.1 T l.» .I m s . . . . . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '

*90 CHEVROLET
C^kPRI^ZE..».».».» . . . » . » . I 

‘OOCHEVr >LET 
SUBURBAN,
4WhMlDrlvn..

*5995
*5995
*5995
*4995
*2495
*4995

*4495
*2495

*4995
BnencbwAvnSebls CM  ChunhyO  44S-334I

THE CMK  SHACK
807 W. Foster • 665-3341

Area Service

Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HÛBBV SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

Auctioneer
CoapleteAlictiouScrTke 

ESTATES • UQUIOATIONS

W cH o id A iM itio M  
AHywbere - Aujrtiiue

BONDED 1  UCENSED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

LgrfiMloM Loyd Anctloneen 
WHEELER. TEXAS 

006-256-5850 
(7119)

Office Equipment
W e  S e r v ic e :

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Cakxilators 
•Typewriters

Pampa O m cE  Supply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

1-800-223’9061

Gas • Deli • Groceries Hardware Store

BEL-M ART I I FRANK’S
TRUE VALUEDell • Groceries 

Conoco Gas
1020 E. Frederic 

669-7469
C.1 1’ '-J' -K-''  ̂ V •

Internet Grocery Delivery
F H A X U r S

TH R IFTH A Y
Tuesday & Thursday

or

300 E. Brown

Just Ask Rental
400 N. Ballard

6 6 5 -4 9 9 5

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
ŒLLULAR SYSTEMS

C a ll T o d ay
2 1 3 1  P e rry to n  P a rk w a y

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 5 0 0

Lawn & Garden
Lawn & Garden 

SUPPUES
Lawnmowers

Law nm ow er Repair

Senior Living
Schneider House 

Apartments
120 S. Russe« *665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells * 669-2S94

Employment
P E R S O N N E L

Homccare

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
1-800-325-4162

M .im r.tR K

A d u lt  A P e d ia tr ic  s e r v i c e s  
P a m p a -A m a rlH o  ft 
S u rro u n d in g  A re a s  
N N 3  N . W efam r«

I I  • ■MM>7r 7-4 l.'n  
SkM ed N u rsin g  

H o m e  H ealtti A k M /S M te rs  
T D e ra p v  s e r v i c e s  P T , OT. ST 

p e d te t n c

http://www.MakeWorkFun.com
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REFRESHMENTS PRIZES DISCOUNTS

8:00 am - 8:00 pm 
Friday & Saturday Only

JACKSON

PEAVEY •tr i

Ih a n e z. Ihan n i THIS SALE WILL NOT 
BE DUPLICATED

GUILD

YAMAHA
FENDER

EVERYTHING 
MUST TO

IBENEZ

CHOOSE THE <«LUCKY*’ GUITAR 
AND WIN A FREE AMPI

^ * K

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. Cuvier • 665-1251 EPIPHONE

*N O  SPECIAL ORDERS,WHILE SUPPLIES LAST, PICTURES MAY BE FOR ILLUSATION ONLY


